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VOLUME XLI NUMBER 300 

U -t d St t M A English Claim 01 e . a es ay rm 8 Ships Lost Say Threat to Moscow Erased 
Her Merchant Vessels In Sea Battle 

u.s. Freighter 
Struck During 
Raid on Suez 
Many Legislators Feel 
Armed Ship BUI Will 
Come Before C'ongress 

Fourth U.S.-Owned Ship Sunk 

Convoy Yes els Clash 
With German Subs, 
Bombers in Atlantic 

LONDON (AP)-The admiralty 
In an unusual announcement last 
night disclosed that a large British 
Atlantic convoy had cia hed with 
German lubmarlnes and tour-en
gined bombers in 6 running battle 
which began in mid·ocean Ind 
continued ror three daYI. the Brit
Ish losing eIght ships and, it was 
Indicated, scores of live. 

The majority at the convoy has 
WASHfNGTON (AP) _ The now Arrived safely, the admiralty 

S. S. Arkansan, struck by shell said. but it told a spectacular story 
of a bitter battie r t sea In whIch 

or bomb frsgments during an all' the weather combined with Ger-
raid on Suez, was added Lonight mrn torpe<i'>eS and bombs to 
to the Ilrowing list tlt American plague the long strlng of mer. 
ships lost or damaged In the se3 
war, and, at the capitol, ther~ chant vessel , a story of gal~nt 

rescues under lire ot men whose 
were rep'>rts that the adminls· lives were only to be lost a few 
Iration might ask authority to hours ~ter in subsequent attack. 
arm merchan t vessels. Fall to peclty DaI4! 

A brief report to the state de· The admJralty as usual (ailed to 
partment from the legation at specIfy the dllt of the attack, and 
Cairo said the 6,697-ton Arkan- was silent on Lhe number at ships 
san, engaged in trade between In the convoy, but qualified ']Qurc-
United States ports and the Red el Insisted that It was imposslble 
sea, was hit and ber plates pierced that this convoy could hove bl!en 
the nlgM at September 11. the same whiCh the Germans claim 

The communJcation said noth- ha lost 31 ve seis, including three 
Ing of the extent of the damage w. rships, under their attack in the 
or of casualties among her crew past few days. 
of 38-36 Americans, one British The admiralty has never been 
and one Dutch. I known to dlsclo e anything re-

Seek Further Information lating to convoys until a number 
The state department was seek- O-C£7N o( days acter they have reacbed 

ing further information. port and been unloaded, whereas, 
Presumably, however, the dam. the Germans reportcd their blJr 

age was small as a British com- attack W/lR continuing l"rldry. 
munique issued at Cairo Sept. 12 Brierly it was 0 story ot three 
told ot dn axis raid on the canal '- ships bcing sunk by submarine 
orea the prevJous night and said torpedoes, rour by bombs t~om the 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

o MOSCOW 

1f0 S'Si' 

This- Central Pr map a.lows' JO·1 QU l rlCI repurt til G 'rl1\, 11 drlvc 
calc 'of th lote:;t d.evelopment.~ on h,,~ be!'n brought to a n~llr ~t.and
the eB.it.ern tront as Rus..,an head· still. 

----~------.......... --
Seamen Claim 15 uhmarin 
Ba ed in Harhor of Dakar 
French W t African 
POl't Hold Num rOll 

Fr Dell War Ship 
JlO damage was done to shipping , lit TTl!! hth, damaled l.inder 

Still another communication fire, loing down in a ,ale. CAPETOWN, Union of South 

evere Tropical 
,lorm , lVepps 

Ovpr LQl{'L~iana 
from Cairo advised the depart- Published I" Ircular AfrIca (AP)-A story of mys-
ment that Joseph M. C. Suka, SO (/ r I'f ' The details wcre told by the ad- NEW ORLEANS (AP)-A trop-
third offl~er of the American· - .., mlralty in a circular of I type terlous nl/lbUy coming and 10- leal storm of growing lnten~ity, 
owned S.S. Steel Seafarer, had • wed only in extraordinary cir- in,s at Dakar at 15 submarines which has sklMed Loulalana'lI /luJ( 
made an nffidavit that the plane eumstances. whose masts fly the French flaK coast tor severo I days, yesterday 
whlch bombed and sank his ship Far out In the Atlantic early one b t h k G u W OS! crews spea crman curved northward toward westcrn in the Red sea on Sept. 5 was morning, it said, a submarine 
u a Junkers 88 or, lit any rate, a " struck, ~nd two ships were sunk was told yesterday by two Danish Louisiana. 
German plane." within a lew nunutes. The little lIeamen who have Just reached Nearly 500,000 troop~ from v-

Both the Arkansan and the 1,473-ton steamer Brandenbuflf Capetown, cry part ot the nation were en-
Steel Seafarer presumably were The steamship Montana, ,ormeriy an American destroyer, wts at- lert the convoy string and went to The seamen, Karl Nielson an" camped in hl11s directly in the path 
carrying supplies tor British the Danish ship Paula, plctured tacked oU Iceland Sept. 4, but both the rescue, pickIng up nearly atl Carl Peterson, said they escaped 
(orces in the middle easl. above in [rant, torpedoed ort Ice. torpedoes aimed at her by a sub- of the crew of one ship. from theIr ship at Dakar, French o[ the storm. Latest reports (rom 

ShIp Bill In Offlnl land, is the tourth American-own- marine missed. Central press map The 990·ton naval cscort sloop port on the west cout, the night the weather bureau sold the dls-
With incident piling on mCl. ed merchant ship to be sunk by above shows where and when the Depitord lowered a boat for the of June 23 in a 12-toot row boat. turbance would reach gale inten-

dent, many legislators felt thnt belligerent action since mid·spring five ships were attacked. I others, left the boat, and went TheY said they had been held sity and that It wu expected 100 
an armed ship bill was in the otf- of this year. The U. S. S. Greer, submarine hunting. Later she prisoner 101' a year. passinlnnd octer midnight be· 
ing, and with it a prolonged con- -------------------------- picked up her bOat, loaded with They were picked up by a tween Baynu Vermilion and the 

survivors. Blish 1 b Sab·nc . e hi h f th gressionai battle further embitler- Plan Release N' 19 h C I r t patro oat. I rJV r, w .c arms e 
Ing relations between supporters • avy iJ t apito "Many strange things happen Tcxas-Louisiana state line. 

and opponents of the preSident's Of 3 Draftees Ship to Be Launched Axl·s Sources at night In Dakar harbor," one 
foreign policy. h d S h said. "The submarines are al-

tn quarters usually well in- A tIC A ea of c edule ways comlnl and going. In the 
formed it was said that the ad- owa am,p . .. ...,......- . SR· daytime they fly the French tlag. 
ministration was likely to pre- WASHINGTON (AP) - Anoth· ee USSlan., Vet many of their cn:w talk 
sent a proposal to arm merchant FT. DES MOINES (AB)-Th~ er new battleship, the $75,000,000 German. 
ships as a supplement to Presi- law aUowing selectees over 28 Massachusetts, will be launched BUlgarlean War "When we arrived at Dakar in 
d t R It'" Jijne, 1940, only two or thrce en ooseve 5 announcemen. years of age to leave the arm." $()pt. 23, the navy announced yes-

J su'bma~lnC8 were based there. 
that nav31 vessels would hence- is scheduled to be used tor the lerday, and Js expected to be com-
forth sink axis submarines on. .. .' ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP)- When we left there were about 
sight in waters considered Im- first tIme 111 Iowa tomorrow w):1en missioned as the fleet's 19th capi· Axis poll!ical observers here said 15." 
portant to detense. Such a meas- three soldi!!rs -lire to be rrlustered tal ship seven months ahead of yesterday that 8 Russian declara- [n addition to the submarines, 

Eleanor Roo evelt 
To . i t Directing 

III Civilian Defense 

NEW YORK (AP)-Mayor F. 
H. LlIGuardia, U. S. dIrector at 
civilian defense, yesterday an-
nounced the appointment of Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt as an aSSistant ure provoked a memorable con- l out of service at the induction cen· schedu.le. tion at war agalnst Bulgaria in the two seamen said, are the 35,-

I th ' I ODD-ton worship Richelieu, three director. roversy in 1917. ter here. 'The 35,000-ton, 704-foot dread·, e. near .uture Is a strong poss-
I bit 7,600-ton cruisers, the Gloire, Characterizing the president's 

ArmlnK Pans In Order The three, drmy oWcers an- naught under Aonstructl'On a' the Ity. 
f ~ .. . . 0 . Geor,es Leygues and Montcalm, wife as "AmerIca's No. 1 volun-Mr. Rooseve t dlsclosed some nounced, include Pierre Piech at of . . ne such source saId " there Qwncy Mass yard of the Bethle· each armed with nine sile-ineh teer," LaGuardia said she would time ago that the navy has plans, Austin, Minn ., a private first. class '" . may be reason to expect such a 

kept continuously up-to-date, for who was a research chef Jor the hem ~tcel c~~patly was pfflcially declaration soon because the guns, two destroyers and three report for duty Sept. 29 and would 

Report Nazis Hurled 
Back 10 to 12 l\tiles 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MOS OW-Red armies of the western front , ushering in 

the 13th week of the war with slashing counter.attacks, 
erased a new threat to Moscow by throttling a giant German 
offensive 220 miles southwest of the Soviet captial and hurl
ed the nazis back 10 to 12 miles, the Russians reported today. 

These massive operations climaxed a two-week battle n ar 
the important rail center of Bryansk. Frontline dispatches 
said the Germans still were in retreat westward before the 
ce eles hammering of Red infant ry, tanks and planes. 

Nazi Report 
Sinkings of 31 
Briti h Ve els 
G mum uthorities 

laim 164,000 Tons 
hipping D lroyed 

BERLIN CAP) - Germany'3 
claims rose yesterday to 28 mer
chantmen end three warships 
Au nk in II convoy of 40 Britaln
bound ship during an atta.clr: In 
the north Atlantic which beasn 
before President Rooaevelt an~ 

nounced h~ shoot-on-sl,ht orders 
to the U.S. navy and persisted 
thereafter. 

In all, the hl,h command de
clared, 104,000 ton. of merchant 
. hlppinj( were d~ 'oyed beside. 
tllr warshIp of I heavy guard 
of corvette.l and destroyers. 

Dominate ~r_n Report. 
Followlni President Roosevelt', 

dec~rRtlon ot policy which the 
o xls has token a8 a challenge, 
warfare by German all' and U
boot [orees agBlnst Britain and 
Russia has domlnated German reo 
ports. 

Germans asserted they had won 
air mostery over Leningrad as 
well as "consIderable gains In 
territory" on central sktor of the 
(astern front. 

Th. W81' at sea attracted par
ticular attention in Berlin be
cause of President Roosevelt's 
"shoot first" order, Germans 
were quick to observe that 
RooseveW.I speech was hardly 
made beCore the relch was seor
In, another success Ln It. war on 
British commerce. 

PreMllt S\UtlJllt.rl of ActloDt 
Authorized sources presented 

what th~y called a carefully pre
pared but unofficlll summary of 
German achIevement. from Sept. 
6 to 12 showing 49 British 
freighters sunk in six days. 

Losses mLUcted by the German! 
upon the Russians were also given 
tor the six·day period. This 
summary showed Germans In the 
Baltic and Black sea areas hlld 
destroyed six Russlln m.erchant
men, three traMpart., five can
non boats, two speedboats, three 
su bmarinC!!, three patrol vessels 
and two "other cralt." 

Twenty six towns and villages 
were declared recaptured in 
bitter fighting. 

The RussIans reported the 47th 
and 24th German tank corps, com
manded by the nnl panzer eXpErt, 
Col.-Gen. Heinz Ounderian, wero 
routed on thIs tront by red forces 
under G neral Jacob Kreuzer, a 
hero ot the soviet union. 

No Let. Up In Flrhtln .. 
The soviet Inlorma.tJon bur au, 

itse!! silent on detalls ot lhe (ight
InC, relteraled early today only 
that the fierce stru&&le conUnued 
without lei-up along the enUre 
weslern (ront. 

H credited the red air torce WIth 
It. second raid upon Bucharest 
wIthin a week. 

In the Baltic sea, spccdboBt. ot 
the northern red fleet sank a large 
German transport and a coast 
guard vessel, the communique 
Bald. 

lleds In Dot PursuJt 
The Russian. were reported last 

night hot on t,he pursuit or the 
Germans west at the Desna river, 
the nazis plan tor a blltzkrleg cap
ture of Bryansk having tailed de
spite the fact that they pushed 
twelve In[antry divisIons (about 
180,000 men) and great tank and 
airplane torces Into the battle, tho 
Russian dispatches said. 

aattlea continued at the ap
proachea to Leningrad, Kiev and 
Odessa. At Leningrad, a single 
Russian squadron was reported to 
have downed 58 German planes in 
17 days near the elty. 

Soviet dispatches said the Ger
mans were using the most modern 
equipment against Leningrad, in~ 
eluding their newetJt pursuit 
planes, I Messerschmltt-115, one 
of which had been shot down. 

Leningrad Area 
Hal Fir.t Snow 

NEW YORK (AP)-The flfst 
snow of the season has (aUen in 
the LenIngrad area, the British ra
dio repot"ted last night. 

" It is a warnlnlf to the Germa.ns 
that time is running short before 
the dreaded winter begins," the 
BrItish announcer said in a bro:ld
cut hcard here by CBS. 

. 
I 

anning merchantmen, if such a Harmel company at Austin until described as" one of the most pow- Russians arc anxious to destroy gunboat., all French. be stationed In Washington. 
step Should become advisable. he was inducted May 6, 1941. erlul vessels ever constructed. the Bulgarian ports of Varna and 1---------------- --------------------
These plans, he said, have been 1 Burgas to prevent their use u As Russian Planes Bomb German Gun Positions 
on paper for a large number ot Dempseys TOlelher AgaIn Nalls Prepare tor Winter baaes of German trade with Tur~ 
years. HIGH POINT, N. C. (AP) - BERLIN (AP)-Manu(aclurers key." 

George Says 
U.S. Will Not 
Desert Chinese 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Convlc. 
lion that the United States would 
not "desert" the Chunking Chi
nese /lovernment l n an rapproche
ment that might be effected wIth 
Japan was voiced yeste.rday by 
Senator George (D·Ga), innuen~ 
tial memiler of the senate foreign 
relations committee. 

Informed sources said the ques- I The Jack Dempseys. including (l[ skies and snowshoes as well as Bulgarian officials expressed 
lion of \:utting these plans Into their child ren, Joan , 7, and Bar- dealers were ordered yesterday to anxiety uver the Russian note of 
effect was discussed at the White bara 5, were together again last oCter thei r stock to the nearest thi s wee.c detailing alleged Ger-

(See SHIPPING, page 3) njght. army ordnance o((ices. man and Italian military and na-
val activIties in Bulgaria. These 

War Games to ' Begin Tonight 
sources denied reports that Bul~ 
garla has purchased any warships 
from Italy. 

* .* * * * * WITH THE SECOND ARMY last night along a line stretched 
IN LOUISIANA (AP)-A race for 100 miles between Shreveport and 
the Red river was expected to Alexandria sever!! miles north of 
start the Second army 's deploy- the river. 
ment against the third army when The third army has eight square 
the nation's greatest war games divisions, one triangular division 
start at midnight tonight. and o~ cavalry division. 

With but 150,000 men to Lieut. Pol sed with reconnaissance 
~neral Walter Krueger's 330,000, troo)X>, ready 10 f inger out along 
Lieut Cen Bi!fl Lear must depend the northern shore line lor stra· 
Upon surprise and mobility to g8 in tegic positions, were 100 observa
a foothold on the wide, muddy tion planes. Horses, scout cars, 
atl"l!am that will form a dlCficult motorcycles and improvised re
barrier between the forces . Both I conn. issance forces of the national 
arml.es are Qeing held several miles guard square divisiol1:l wiU lead 
from the river for the start, when the way for the mass movement 
thl!y will be let tree to fllbt as to the river front. 
they will. It was apparen~ that General 

The three 19,OOO-man square di- Lear would try to beat General 
Visions, two 15,ooO-man trlangu~r Kreuger to the punch, throwing 
diVisions, one 12,OOO-man cavalry up pontoon bridges as soon as pOSe 
diVision, two II,Ooo·man armored sible to establish strong bridle· 
divisions, one 5,000 coa:st artillery heads on thc southern shore. These 

, brl&ade and attached cavalry and would form the base for opera· 
I\'UUeq regim41nt, were deployed UOIlS against the Third army, 

* * * massed in the jungle·like Atcha-
fa~ya , swamp land in southeast 
Louisi t na and the flat plains lind 
malJhes of the southwestern SCl:t-

2 Men Killed 
Near Marengo 

ion. • 
. Ace In .thc hole lor General Lear MARENGO (AP) _ Two Cha
IS the FIrst armored c9rps, only nute Field, Ill., soldiers homeward 
complete orf.a.nlzatfon of tanks ~nd bound :>0 furlough were killed 
ar!"ored vehicles In the nallon'l about silc m. ilea west. of here last 
WIth 600 tanks and 2,000 other ni&ht when a ear In which ther 
ar.mored vehicles, the 5ec?nd arlllJ' were rid ing smashed into a con~ 
WIll possess a Cast movll1', han\ crete bridi ililll 
striking force capable of hUtina Th d d~ Fra k'C te 22 of 

dd I C • dl ti fte e ea . ran us r, , §u ~ Y ~om any . ree on a r Belle PI . d Ra'""ond Camp-
the rIver IS crossed. alr,e an J'" 

The Third army will have sev- bell ot Emmet.bur,. 
era I hundred tanks attached, but The cal", driven by Vernon 
no complete IIrtnOred dIvisIon. ~ahl, Okoboji, who escaped lun

Injured, figured in a ".Ideawlpe" 
collision with another vehicle Im~ 

SO InJareci Ib Aecldent medllltely before hiUin. lb, 
LONDON (AP)-8everal per· bridge. The RUSSian air force is gain/! Into 

80IUI were killed and 30 injured I The men were on the wI)' home actIon here alainst Germ! n ar
early today in a train collision on for a 15-day turloUJ/l before be- tillery poeltlons, according to the 
the Crewe-Manchester line. inS t.ran»ferrtd tQ Alabama. , Soviet Qtlll5Or-approved caption to 

\ 

this pictUre. The shadow of a Russ
ian bomber ma.Y be seen far be
low on the ground. Bomb bursts 
are shown by puft§ Of .lOoke in 

lower riallt. Three mare bombs 
are seen on their WIY down. Site 
of the Ruaaian planes' tar.et it 
sImplr flven _ "N," 

"The Clunese have no reason 
to worry about any action we 
might take," George told report
ers. 

At the slate department, mean
time, Secretary Hull said there 
was absolutely nothing new In 
Japanese·American relations. He 
reitera ted to • press conference 
that only exploratory talks were 
in prOlT_ with the Japanese. 
He aaid the talks involved an at
tempt to ascertain whether ne
gotiations for a settlement of 
Pacific pMblems would be feasIble 
or desirable. 

Any such settlement, Georglt 
stressed to reporters, must take 
into consideration the interests of 
Chlana Kal-Sbek!s aovernment in 
It. undeclared war with Japan. 

There have been sOllIe indica
tions that the Chinese feared any 
American lovernment rapproche
ment with Japan might affect the 
vital flow of United States war 
IUppliea coming to them over the 
Burma road. 

I 
I 
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OFFICIAL' DAILY BULLETIN 

(There came to our desk yes
terwy a copy of the October 
~Intercollepan," a journal of the 
Student Christian Movement 
dedicated to the Christian World 
CommUDity. 

(Therein we discovered the 
article rt!-prlnted on this page 
Loclay, by the eminent educator 
and philosopher, Harry Emer
son Fosdick. We read it and lelt 
better. W~ hope you'll tead It 
and leel uetter.-The Editor) 

By HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK 
Can one believe there is ~ God 

in a world like this'l That question 
is old stuff. Job asked it ages ago, 
and Sophocles wonderM how the 
gods could look down com
placently on so much suffering and 
pain. We feel fresh todllY what 
Keats called "the giant agony of 
the world." How can the idea of 
an all-good and all-powerful God 
be reco!,\ciled with earthquakes 
and cyclones. cholera and cancer, 
the long ruthlessness of the evo
lutionllry process, ahd all the wel
ter of lust, poverty and war? 

This problem is complicated by 
the fact that the higher our COIl
cept of God, the greatel' our per
plexity. If we could be poly
theists, believing in many gods, 
we could blame life's good and 
evil on (he vllrious deities. If 
we cOuld be Zoroastrians lind be
lieve in two gods, one all be
nevolence and one all malice, then 
we could blame life's evil On ~he 
evil god, When, however, we ~e
lieve in one God, our Father, a ll
powerful and all-good. we face 
perplexity. 

• • • 
Arson is a crime and a man who 

indulges in it is punished-but 
the Creator habitually looses light
ning that destroys men's homes. 
Murder is a crime when a man 
does the killing- but habitually 
the Creator {lermits earthquakes 
that kill multitudes. Poisoning is 
a crime among men, but the Crea
tor has made cobt'as and vipers. 

On a vast scale the Cr'eator ha
bitually does things for which men 
are imprisoned or executed. Man's 
sin is responsible for many evils; 
but man is not responsible for the 

\ 

long ruthlessness of the evolution
ary process, or for lightning. vol
canoes, earthquakes, or disease 
germs, of for the planetary setting 
of human life and the inevitable 
struggle that it in\lolves. 

The Creator must bear his heavy 
share of re>ponsibility. Why, then, 
do we believe in a GOOD God? 
To believe in one God, all good 
and ull powerful, makes the crucl
ty of life hurd to understand. 

(Distributed by K.lDg Featurl!S .JAPANESE MOVE IS 
Syndicate, Inc., rel)rocluctIon In HEARTEN~NG-

whole or In part strictly 111'0- The state oepartment went aflut-
hlblted.) ter at the news that the emperor of 

Japan h/ld taken over the army. To 

A Ceiling Placed 
On Coffee~ s Price-

them it meant the black dragons 
01 the army clique (war extrem
ists) had peen cheated of their 
possibility of continuing the Far 

WASHINGTON-Coffee is to go Eastern expansion. It convinced 
Maugham is also publishing this them the emperor's more moderate 

no higher. Art invisible ceiling for 
it, where it now stands, was pro
vided in a secret meeti ng of the 
coffee board here a few days back. 

views were sure to prevail over 
the wild1\len of the country. 

SHIPS FEARED LOST-

I--__________________ ~ 

ARMY SHAKEUP COMlNG-
Having finisbed hiS OPM job, the 

president's conIidential advisEr, 
Judge Rosenman, is going through 
lists, getting names of army and 
navy oHicers who, it may be judg
ed, have failed to cooperate with 
administration policy as expressed 
through OPM. A shattering shake
up is coming. 

The Book 
.Parade 

By ~OJ1N 8~LBY 
" ASHENDEN, OR THE BRrr
ISH AGEN'1'," and "STRICTLY 
PERSONAL," both by W. Som
erset' Maurham; (Doubleday, 
Doran: ~aclt $2.50). 

THE almost terrifying mastery 
of fictional forms which always 
has peen W. Somer~et Maugham's 
has never been petter iU~strated 
than in the series of connected 
stories about tbe British Secret 

arranged to form the proper fic
tional pattern, but he says the stor
i~s are no closer to fiction than a 
good many books of so-callEd 
~ 'memoirs" that have been publish
ec{ on the same subject. 
fall in "Strictly ;Personal" an ac
count of what befell him in the 
15 months of 1939 and 1940 which 
toqk him by odd routes and still 
more odd conveyances from his 
villa on Cap FErrat, between Nice 
and Monte Carlo, to LaGuardia 
airport ill New York. It is a moving 
account of an un-Socratian world 
reaching for the hemlock cup. 

Fatal injuries in accidents in 
1939 claimed ~9 persons who were 
over 100 years old. Of these cen
tenarians, says the census bureau, 
32 died of injuries sustained in 
fa Us, 10 of accidental burns other 
than conflagration, two died in 
fires, two in automobile accidents, 
one from excessive heat, and 
two in undefined accidents. 

No More Army Life 

Univer8ity 

General 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

following times except SaturdaYs 
from I to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Sunday, Sept. 14-2 to 4 p.m., 
7 to 9 p,m. 

Monday, Sept. 15-10 to 12 a .m., 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept, 16 - 10 to 12 
a.m" 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m. 

Wednesday. Sept. 17-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 18 -10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

TOMORROW'S IDGHLIGHTS 
"That Trey Might Have Lite" 

is the discussion subject of Rev. 
Richard E, McEvoy, pastor of the 
Episcopal church, to be heard on 
Morninl Chapel tomorrow at 8 
a.m. Prot. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the school of religion, 
conducts the prograrv. which be
gins as a regular series tomorrow. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:S0-DIloIlY Iowan 01 the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Salon music. . 
9:15-Homemaker's forum. 
9:30-Muslc magic. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weath~r report. 

) 

100Eye openers. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fav

orites. 

I 10:30-The bookshelf. 
ll-Musical chats. 

I 1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 

J ohn Collin:> J r ., above, is pictured 12:30-Service reports. 
back llmong his law books in I'\is 5:30-Musical moods. 

Cleveland, 0. , law ofIice, "iter The Colombian delegate came 
into the meeting with a proposition 
which would have hiked it another 
notch October 1. He proposed low
ering the 'present quota, to enable 
the South American producers 
(particularly Brazil) to grab an
other coffee increase atop the two 
they have already imposed. 

American naval authorities have 
been worried for some days about 
two more transferred American 
ships long overdue. Announcement 
of toe sinking of the American
opera ted Sessa, you will recall, was 
delayed from August 17, when she 
went down, Ul'ltil September 9 
when a few of her survivors were 
picked up. It is the custom of mar
itime authorities to let out no word 
of a ship's disappearance until long 
after a'll logical hope has beEn 
abandoned, but these two are 81-
rhdy unofficially counted as lost. 

Iservice caUed "Ashenden or The 
ELECTION INVESTIGATION- British Agent." Tbe stories were 
Most complete investigation a sen-, written 20 y!!ars ago, Mr. Maug

ate c?mrnlttee ever has made in an pam says, and they were publish~d 
electIon contest was the one con-I in this country in 1928. I read them 
cerning the election of Senator then, with enormous enjoYll\ent, 
Wild Bill Langer of North Dakota , and ~ rEad the new editlon with 
Investigators went into his life even more enjoyment. "l'hey pur
back to the cradle. Future investl- po~e only to of tel' entertainment," 
gators of senatorial elections are Mr. Maugham says in a preface 
likely to be conducted that way, he has wri'ttep {or this edition, 

ApprOximately 2,800 column having been honorably discharged 
inches in newspapers were devo- from the army because of the new 
tt d to accidents occuring within 

5:45--Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour music. 
7-Famous short story. . 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8-The bookman. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally IoWl/-n of the Air. 

This suggestion was met by Mr. 
PaulO. Daniels, the United States 
delegate, with a proposition which 
caused the Colombian C'elegate ta 
withdI'aw fast. Mr. Daniels said he 
had heard this government intend
ed to form a coffee monopoly to do 
th e nation's buying if any further 
steps like that developed. 

Daniels knew whereof he spoke. 
It seems that Lelln Henderson of 
OPA became disturbed about the 
ever increasing price ano went to 
Vice President' Wallace, chairman 
of the economic warfare commit
tee. Wallace worked out the mon
opoiy arrangement and plans to 
put it into effect at the slightest 
Sigtl of further funny busineSs. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

SENATE BACKS F.D.R.-

"which I ~fiJj thipk, imR,€nitently, 
CONGRESSMEN SECRETIVE is the main object of work o~ tic-
FOR F.R.- tion." 

Mr. Roosevelt took un precedent- they do oUer entertainment, but 
ed precautions to see that none of j like anything \lone perfectly, they 
the senators and congressmen let offer also an aesthetic thri» which 
slip In advance the Slightest hint is of a uniqu e sort pecause it can 
of what he had to sa?, to the nation. be appreCiated by anyone of aver
He called them all 10 before noon age sensitivity, whether he be lit
that day, read hIS speech para- erary or not. Those less expert 
graph by paragraph and invited wrIters who insist that the IIfoper 
discussion after each paragraph, form ot a story is an elon~ated 
But before they left he exacted a anecdote, preferably without' cli
personal individual pledge from max mll'Y hpist their noses to un
each to say nothing, prec~dented levels it ' they witl. 

For the rest at the day, the con- "oisting' rtoses is much easier than 
gressmen ducked around corners turning out prose of such sharp' 
at the sight of news-men. beauty as this, and mOUlding it into 

------ ---------------------- such logical ani! satisfying form, 
.---...-;-=;-;-;:;;-==;::;-,.---., 1 a wife (Garson, vice Ann' 'Har- So "Ashenden" is tQ be read, or 

Mr. 'Roosevelt learned from his 
congressional leaders before his 
spEech that an advance poll on 
amendment of neutra1ity had dis
closed a possibility of only 32 op
posi tion votes in the sena.te. No line 
could be obtained on the house. 

Hollywood'. Newe.' 
Film Oflering.-

ding) . reread, by anyone who really likes 
Through the machinations of good writing, It also is to be read' 

the novelist's bright devoted for entertainment, for brilliance of 
suitor who wants to ~e her see I cb,lI<acterizatiOfi and as lin Indica
the light (Taylor, vice MontJOm- I tion of how Britain in the last war 
ery), Garson and Crawford are ' managed to m~ddle through. 
broulhf tOlether at the country Maugham .has qUite tr~nkty useq 
place of lame-brained! Bridgie some of hIS own exp-enences, re
(Byinlton). There, innocent of 

By ROBBIN COONS each other's identity, they dlscuSl tel', even after she marries his 
Board of Trustees: Frank L. the situation in the novel. admire playboy brother. Montlomery. 

Mott, Odis K, Patton. A. Craig HOLLYWOOn-"When Ladies each other, and then learn tlI.at It's a loveless, impulsive gin 
Baird, Kirk H. Porter, :gemlng Meet," Screenplay by S. K. Lau- they're taWn( about themselves. marriale, complicated by the fact 
Smith, William Sener, James ren and Anita Loos from play by In the ensuing flreworks\ the la- tlI.at the' husband soon talls 1n 
Kent, Glenn Horton, Frank BlU'ie. Rachel Crothers. DirecteQ by I dies put the uMoly male in his' love with his wife. When a for-

F d M P 11 P li h Robert Z. Leonard. Principals: place and old-fashioned virtue , me~ pi friend of his barges into 
JOhnr~ G;eer o~~~i~essu ~a~~~er Joan Crawford, Robert Taylor. triumphs. . their reception and catches the 

New York City during 1940. This age limit for draftees, Co]]jns (s I 
woul!i ma\<e one issue of over ) 6131. 
pages or solid news. I 

----~------------.---------------------

NORTHERN LIGHTS! 
1io."''1,;'~':--'W , 

o~ 

Lo '~ L Ii· ker on 'J;'.rHtor' 1 Greer Garson, Herbert Marshall, So. incidentally, ctoee OUl' Mr. wile kissln, the brother-to get 
In . IC s " , I Sprihg Byington, Rafael Storm, Taylor, showln" It brlaht ap~itucfe him ott her mind tor ,ood-I 

Entered as second class mail Mona Barrie, Max Willenz, Fror- for liaht comed'y. Joan, and\ Greer there's a' brC'ak-Up. 
matter at the postofIice at Iowa I ence Shirley, Leslie Francis. I'do fine jobs, too, !hough' I wished , Eve!'y woman (as Miss Dunne 
City. Iowa, under the act of con- The best thinl that can be re- the script hadnlt made Joan tote explains later) . no matter how 
grass of March 2, 1879. ported about this new version of I her manuscript around and talk much she loves her husband, h81 

Miss Crothers' trian(le play is 1 about it so much. some "unfinished business" with 
Subscription rates-By mail, $5 that it is as intriguing a piece as - - • another man _ it's a "different" 

~r year; by cal'l'ier, 15 cents it was when Ann Hardinl. Myrna "Unfinished Business." Screen- lsort of love. Her husband, not un-
weekly. $5 per year. Loy. Robert Montgomery ano play by Eu,ene "rhacltery. Direct. derstandm, such subtleties, keeps 

The Associated Press is exclu- Frank Morlan did it in 1933. It ed by Gre,ory LaG:llva. Princl- on poutin, until the showdown. 
sively entitled to use for republi- was a top film of that year, and I pals Irene Dunne, Robert &font- which carries a surprise for every-
cation ot all news oispatches ere- the ladies-those who meet and lomery, Pres~n Foster. Eu,en. body. . 
dited to it or ' not otherwise cre- those who don't-will ~ve it all Pallette, Dick Foran, Esther Dare, Interesting- angle: Miss Dunne 
dited in this paper and a1so the over again. Walter Catlett, Richard DaVies, plays a would-be operatic sinier 
local news published herein. This time Miss Crawford plays Kathryn Adams, Samuel S. Hinds, who can't make the Irade and 

the Loy role of the intense, Idelll- Jane Clyde, Phyllis Barry. never does. Scream scenes: pal-, 
'fp..EPHONES istic young novelist whose new Here's a brilht comedy with lette's as the nosey butler with 

Editorial O'~ce ...... ................ 4192 book concerns a heroine's love for sentimental overton .. , liven a the squeakine shoes; Catlett's liS 
SOciety Editor ...... .................... t19S a married man. The book para!- LaCava poUah and ironic humor. Ihe cafe imprell]lrio named Billy 
Bu~in S5 Office ....... , .... ............ "191 leis her own infatuation for her I Miss Dunne Is the small town lirl' ROIS, which lom.how alway. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 19H publisher (Marshall here, Mo~- who, because of a casual interlu4e lIOunda in the dialogue lik. "Bi117 

ian betol'e), who happens to have on a train, carries 8 torch for Foa- Rose," 

---

I .. ~_ .. ~ .... ..;.. _ ...... 

.. ...... i;' 
eJw ...... 

411;.. 

Wednesday, Sep\emj,er Z' 
5:00 p.m.-Registration clops. 

Thursdlly, Septemlltr Z5 
7:45 a.m.-University InductJ<. 

Notieei 
Friday, Sept. 19-10 to 12 am, 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 20 - 10 to 12 

a.m., 1 to 2 p.m, and 3 to 5 ~,m. 

S~edule of l JDlve~sltr Ll~ 
Hours, Aurust 1-8eptemliiir U 
Geneml LilJrary Reddm!: Rooms: 

August 2- September 24. Monday. 
Friday, 8:30 A. M.-12 : 0~ M., 1:00 
-5:00 P.M., Saturday. 8:30 A, M. 
-12:00 M. 

Education Library: AUlust !, 
8:30 A,M.-12:00 M.; August 4-13, 
8:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M.; AUgust 2S 
-September 24, MondbY-Prlda}, 

(See BULLETIN, Page 7) 

JSy GEORGE TUp KEIl 

NEW ORLEANS- What a: town 
this is . ..... When I get back to il 
my hear t seems to skip a beat. 
When I walk its streets J have tile 
feeling that I am reading some
one's intimate personal I~!tm, 
written a long time ago ... , ... When I 
think of how the wine is agalh be
ing taken to La Guillotine In Pan.. 
I look about and reflect that IlII! 
are streets as French as anytliinl 
in Par is, yet instead ot La Guillo· 
t! ne r see mammy dolls, praline!, 
sugarcane and sou venirs. 

I have been cramming my poc:k· 
kets all day with rolders and 
souvenirs- the Creole Tales or 
George W. Cable, and the light· 
hearted prowls through French 
Town with Lyle Saxon; miniature 
cotton bales. a pirate's bluageoo. 
........ I am probably the worM's 
champion colledor of brie-a-brae 
on short notice. 

* •• 
From what I can sec ot the !own 

it is humming ...... Touri~ts are 
here and so is the U. S. Army _ 
Telephone cruls from John McKl1. 
t ormer head of the New Or1eanl 
dock board and an old tishin, ~ 
of mine; from Fay Thomas, whom 
I )mew at the Carter i1) Cleveland. 
at the New YOrker in N. Y., and 
who now is managing-director 01 
the Roosevelt here;from Lyfe Sax· 
on ........ 

It was good to see Georee H~aJl . 
jr., again ........ He is locally l11¥ 'boa 
and managing editor of the 1jillls· 
Picayune ....... Through his cou,* 
have come guest cards to the ilqI. 
ton Club ........ We had fine cohfab 
with friends at our rooms at \he 
St. Charles and finislted ot! with 
an exciting dinner at AntQilJeS. 
Roy Alciator wasn't there, 6p! Ius 
boys Were on their toes ........ We III 
around a table in the 1840 rOOlll 
for hours and hact' pomp;ino II1II 
crepes suzettes ........ Jt was th~ first 
lime I hact touched French b'reld 
in three years, .... , .. b6iores Wend· 
ling and Jonn ffewTif{, of P ... · 
mount Piciures. were tIlei't; iDd 
'Hew lilt told of the trag'edy tn.t 
had struck swi[tly at male Uc· 
Veigh a friend ofours ........ Bh.e·' 
son on his 21st birthday, wlS cIIId 
of a motor accident fit Detroit. 

Currently showing' iit New Or· 
leans movie (heaters is the Dalo
thy Lamour picture pic(ure; "Al' 
oma of the South Seas." whicft It
counts for ail t hose youn, ;ns 
strolling tM stteets in ~ 
This is Miss Lamour', homt jowII, 
and those girls want to be likI 
her. Miss Lamour's name used to 
be Lamour, but she toQk on 0-
"b" ........ 1 talk'ed to some 01 II! 
I ittle sarongs and hert i, 1fIIII 
they said about the big aarone: 

Gloria Vetrett: "ft'\y rtwM 
named me tor Glorn. Sw'" 
but I would like to' be lilt'_!; 
otlly. She is cut out for -
pictures. She is best in' a ~ 
A lot of peoph.! In New urlelll' 
think this." 

Bessie Lee Denoux: '1 like JoIf 
scenes. 1 do not like Dors/bf
well in. city pictures. 1 ~ r 
is best in a sarong." 

The movies. it seems. are .~ 
to .claim New Orle'ans for It4L~ 
Two others are aboui ,~ ~ 
forth-"l}i rth of the Blues,~ ... ! 
Bing Crosby, and "LouiJt.nJ" 
cbase"-with a New qrle~1 
....... 1 always thought tIJI' 
were born in Memp~iII, ~,~ ,. 
,squared that. they tep rile. b1 .... 
ing one of the boys" in t'!f !?" 
named Memphis BUI. ' 
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rorfJlal Soror.ity Rushing Parties .Will Begin Tomorrow 
, . . . . . . . . . ~. ..... . ~ . . . 

280 Rushees 
To Participate 
In Acti itie 

Rushees Will Wear Name Taffs Moo e Women Be~ ri 
OfFaU ctiviti: TIIL _ e_ek __ 1 

PpftSpeclive Pledges 
To R'Oom at Currier 
During Rash Week 

For 280 rLsheE's this week will 
be the most exciting week of the 
year-sorority formal rush Ing be
gins tomorrow. 

th is year rushees will have 
rooms in Currier hall for the 311-
important week. The corridors will 
echo with teminine voices earlier 
thllfl usual this year as excited 
girls dress for pal' ties which will 
continue until Thursday evening. 

The week's events will begin 
with open house at all Pahhellenic 
sororities tomorrow morning and 
afternoon. Sigma Delta Tau will 
hold apen house from 2 to 5 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Each rushee will attend open 
houses alphabetically, according to I 
the iuitial of her last name. Those 
from A through M will visit Alpha 
DeUa Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, Delta 
Delta Delta and Gamma Phi Beta 
sororities from 9 to 12 a.m. 

hom 2 to 5 p.m. these women 
will visit Alpha Chi Omega, Chi 
Omega, Delta Gamma, Kappa Al
pha Tbeta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
Pi Beta Phi and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Names-~l to Z 
Those whose names begin with 

M through Z will attend open 
house tram 9 to 12 at the Alpha 
Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Delta 
Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kap
\1a Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi and 
Zeta Tau Alpha chapter houses. 
In the I1fternoon they will be 
luests of Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha 
Xi Delta, Delta Delta Delta and 
Gamma Phi Beta tiororities. 

"That's where we'll wear them!" 
- Terry Tester, right, suggests to 
Dorothy Wallace as they get their 
name tags for Rush Week. Uni
versity of Iowa rushees will wear 
"l-dentification" tngs tomorrow 
when they attend "open house" at 
the university sororities. Each 
rushee will write her name at the 
top at the tag and the name of her 

home town on the bottom at the 
slip. Iowa City l-ushecs t;t.'Cured 
their nome cards Friday from liel
en Reich, local Panhellenic advis
er, in Iowa Union, but rushl' S 
living at Cunler this week may 
obtain their tags at Currier. Miss 
Tesler and Miss WalJace are both 
of Iowa CHy and w III be fresh men 
in the univer~ity this fall. 

I Plan to Hold Initiation lap Army Hf!(ld 
eremony Tuesday 
or 15 undidat 

This wl!{!k marks the b ginning I 
of fall ndivltll'S (01' Women of the I 
Moose. 

Executive board and 
c:halJ'm~n will have a 6 o'clock 
potluck supper tomorrow in the 
Moose hall. I 

11'. H rold Rober ,senior re-I 
gent, will pre ide at th business I 
meeting which will tallow the up
per. 

At 7 p.m. tomorrow, Mrs. Ed
waHl Organ, ritual chairman, has 
stlll:duled ritual practice. 

V(ays and mNlDS ('()mmitt~ will 
In -t with Mrs. James Herring and 
Mrs. 1'. J . Porker, co-chairmen, at 
7 v.m. tomorrow in the Moose hall. 

Fourteen members at the Red 
' Cro. First Aid _ class will lake 
their examinations at 8 )J.m. to
morrow. 

I 
The ",roup has ju~t completed a 

10 wet:ks' trainin.: course under 
the supervision at Doyle Allsup. 
Certiti('at s will be awarded at a 
latel' date. 

Mary Geraldine White, hospital 
II\lild ('hairman, is in charge ot 
the III'0uP. 

Mr:l. RoberlJl has called the first 
routine bUSiness meeting or Wo
mcn of the Moose for Tuesday at 
7:45 p.m. 

A ('lass of 15 candidates will be 
inltioted ond PJesented to the 
chapteJ' 

<.Oen -ra l Yamada 

Monday evening at 7 :30 there 
Will be a meeting for rushees in 
Iowa Union. Rushees will register 
and rushing regulations will be 
explained. Attendance at thill 
meeting is compulsory for all rush
ees. 

-------------------------

Mrs. Preston Koser, publicity 
chairman, will be in charie of the 
Chapter NIiht program following 
initiation. She will discuss "The 
Importance of Publicity" 

Daniel' or war bl!tween the . 
United States and Japan appears 
lell. n d 'With tlle npl)ointml'nt by 
the Mikado, Emperor Jill'ohlto, of 
Gen. Ot010 Yamada, above, 09 

virtual general! imu at the Jap
anel<e Blmy, re -ponslbl only \0 
the Mlka:Jo. Thls move Is n a' 
super.eding general statt control 
at the mlhtary lorc's and 
~tr n then the hand of Premier 
Prin~ Fumimaro Konay '1 c bi
net. 

Parties following open house are 
Invitatlona l. All invitations to 
these parties are issued through 
the Panhellenic oIIice in Iowa 
Union. 

Preferred parties will be held 
by each group Thursday- lunch
eons and dinners. Rushees may at
lend. two sorority luncheons 
Thursday if they desire. Only one 
bid to a preferred dinner may be 
accepted by the rushee. 

Parties Are Scheduled 
Sorority parties have been 

scheduled as follows: ALPHA 
CHI OMEGA will entertain at a 
Walkiki party from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. A Chez Paris Night Club 
party will enterta in rushees in the 
evening. 

Echoing the westem influence 1n 
styles this fall, a Dude Ranch 
party Is scheduled for 2 to 3:30 
Wednesday. The second affair of 
the day will be a Stardust party 
in the evening from 7 :30 to 9. 

A Salad buffet will be given by 
ALPHA XI DELTA from 11 a.m. 
10 12:30 p.m. Tuesday. The eve
ning from 7:30 to 9 will be livened 
by a Roadhouse Rumpus. 

will enterl9in at a College Humor 
party. 

A gay Toy Shop breaktast from 
10 to 11 :30 a.m. will begin Wed
nesday's entertainment. From 7:30 
to 9 p .m_ rushees will attend 0 

Monte Carlo party. 

Rushees will lind the members 
of CHI OMEGA very hospItable at 
the Southern brilllk.tast Tuesday 
morning from 10:30 to noon. The 
second event of the day is enter
lainment at the Bar Chi Omega 
ranch from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 

A victory tea will be served 
trom 2:30 to 4 p .m. at the chapter 
house, and Rainbow Trail will be 
featured Irom 6 to 7:30 p.m. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA will be
lIin formal rushing with a Cres
cent tea Tuesday Cram 2 to 3:30. 
Fads and Fashion Review will be 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

The first party Wednesday will 
be 0 dessert luncheon (rom 1 :30 
to 3 p.m. The traditional Pearl 
Formal will be held that evening. 

DELTA GAMMA invitations 
will be issued for a 10 to 11 :30 
breaklast Tuesday. La ter rushees 

Carnation party will he rrum 7:30 
to 9 p.m. 

An Informal social hour will 
follow the bUSiness meetin". 

Shipping--KAPPA ALPHA THETA'S tirst 
party is called Mllmma's Chicken 
Special· -2 to 2:30 Tuesday. A 
"Coketail" Hour Irom 7:30 to 9 (Continued Cram page I) 
p.m. will close the day's enter- \ 
tainment. House on Thursday when Presl-

350 to Att nd 
Retail School 

The Theto College Board will dent Roo.cvelt read hls addresR 
pMid Wedne,day from 12 to of that evening to congre' onnl ......-,. 
1:30. 1\ MexlI:an Cit:sta Ior rushees lenders of both parties. At least About . 350 employl'll of 10<:01 
will be Crom 6 to 7:30 Wednesday l one of those who nttended lert ~tor·s Will nllenu .the sttles schoul 
evenin.:. with the unpression that it was classes sponsored by the chomber 

__ only n mlltter of time untU sueh lot commCI-l'C retail trode diviSion 
. .' a bill would be presented. beginning Tu 'day evening at 7:30 

From noon until 1.30 ruesdoy. Amendment to Neutrallly Ac' in the community building. 
KAP.PA ~APPA.GAMMA will en- The leIJislntlon would take the Al'cording to L Ii A. Moore, 
tertam PJ ospecttve pled~es 3t 0 form or un amendment to the head 01 th retoll trod clivision, 
School Days party. The F leur-!le- t. l ·t t Th t I f stOl'(' mano"" ond employers will 
II t '11 be ""'I" [. 3'30 t 5 neu la I y ac. a aw now 01'- ... 
~ ea WI,", U 10m . 0 I bids Am"rlcan merchant ships to mec at a spcdal roundtable dls-

p. . . carry an)' arms, other tWan the cu. sion and dID ncr Tuesday at 
A Raneh party IS scheduled for II all bo d l 5'45 Arthur Brayton instructor 

Wednesday mornin" from iO to . Sthmn nfurmq usut Yt °disa:' . I~r or f~r the sales sch 01 wiil IJe asp c-
11 '30 The Howo"lln tl e c will be lee orcemen 0 CIP me. . . 

. • ' II _ _ 1. In The 1917 armed ship bill, with lal guest. . 
carried out at the evtlllng pllrty P 'd t W 'I b ki ·t The uther fJve meetings of the 
r~oln 7 '30 to 9 resl en 1 son ac nil 1. . . . I • .. . . six-even 109 en wlI be held 

PI BETA PHI will have a Ranch stron¥ly, was approved 10 tbe Sep\.(-mber 23 and 30, and October 
party [rom 12 to I :30 Ttl day. house by an overwhelming ma- 7 14 d 21 0 I I h . jority , an . n y cmp ayes w a 
Suppm" WIll be hl' l'vcd Crom G to . bave re&istered may attend the 
7:30 that evening. . ]n the senat~, however, it ran classes. 

Rushees will meet at tile Soda IOta the oPPosition of a few de-
Fountain party at 3:30 W dnesday termined men, led ~y Senntor LIl 
and at the Wishing WI']] fmm 7:30 Follette at Wisconsm, the !ather 
to 9 in the CVCIlIO". of the present senator from that 

Uuion Music Room 
Pl'ograln Announced 

r---------r---~ -
Iowa Senators 
,ToEle tWPA 
Admini trator 

Mrs. 

Don 

King 

1111'S. St lIa Dowis ot Des foin€' 
announces the Aug. 22 marria"e 
of her dauelttl'l, J n, tlJ Ounald 
Youn" Kin¥. IOn of fr. and Mrs. 
W. S. King or Cedar Rapicl .. Tht' 
couplt' was marl'll'd 111 Kanslls 
City, Mo., by the Hev. John T. 
Webb. The bride WW! IIradullted 
from the school or Journalism at 
Ih Univel'liity of low in Jun 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Iowa's 
senators will confer with Howard 
Hunt r. 'orks projec admiJ1.b.. 
tration chief, t'arly nt'xt week on 
elt'Ction of a ucc r to the late 

George J. Keller, nate WPA £d
mlnistrator. 

Keller w 
automobil ccid nt last month. 

Senalor Gill ttt' (D-Ia) said he 
was scheduled to talk with WPA 
officials Tuesday. Senator Herring 
(D-Ia) said ht' would go to WPA 
headquarters tor II eonferenee on 
the selt'Ction elth r Monday or 
Tuesday. 

The enators said they had talk
ed with ellch other briefly about 
a recommmdation but that no 
final agr ement h' d been reached. 

Several nom h VI) been men
tioned to him as ible succe s-
01'li, said GlUette. Th e, he relat-

• editor cd, included John Naughton and 
erv~ camp of Arthur Sanford, both of Sioux 

Th Datly lowan Illst year nd WD City' Daniel McGuire of Dubuque 
atrllia ted with Theta SI&m1l Phi. and'R. B. Armour who wa Kell
honorary and prot lanai t;ot- I er's IU ~Iont and who is tcling 
rnlty lor women in journalism. I chief 

She has been employed by the I (I~ Des Main B authOritative 
Ambro. Adv rUslng agency in Ced- source id th number at likely 
or RnPlda. Mr. King Will b a en- . 
lor in th univers ity here. The candidates hod bee~ whittled ~own 
couple will be at h m' in J w to tour. Armou.r, S. J. Galvm at 
ety 0 0 a Hamplon, 8 bl'lek and tile man-

I . utacturer; D. W. Bates, former 
----,-------- state banking comml5llioner, and J. 

1. C. W Qlll(ln R. Bohne. Eldora, weekly new.J-Tomorrow paper publisher.) Club Will Hold "I understand the WPA Is anx-
ious to sel ct someone who 1-

H ospilality Tea I ready is in the orllanlzation," Gil
lette said. "All I'm inter ted in is 
the lection of someone who is in
ler led In Iowa labor and who is 
Interested in 'preading around em
ployment in Iowa, whl'ther or not 
he I at present worklni tor the 
administration," 

The home d('p rtment of the 
Iowa City Woman' club will have A • 
a Southern Hospitality t :1 Tu _ merlCtl1l ••• 
day in MI'S. Louis P II. r's atudlo 
north oc town. The party will be
gin ot2 p.m. 

. .. Legion uxlliary will meet at 
7;30 In th Community buUdinil. . - . 

Mrs. J . W. ~arincr and M . R. Daughl T8 •• ' . 
will be hosl.ellses at 

h ... or the Union Veterans will 
t I.' tea. . have a meeting in the home at 

Mrs. Leo •. Sulhvon will pIny I Mrs. Homer Speidel, 720 E. 'VD.Sh-
elections on the man mba. Inllton, al 2:15 o'clock. 

Persons desiring transportation - • • 
should caU Mrs. Stephen Darlln., 
7426. In ea - or bad weather the 
t a will be h Id in th community 
building. 

Mrs W. T . Goodwin Is chairman 
at lhe home department th • year. 

Buys Riverside Leader 

Eagle • •• 
. .. Iadiea will have a business 
meeting at 7:30 In thl Eagt hall. 
Mrs. Larry L hly will b in 
charge. 

Movie. to Be II.OWB 
The Jowa City group chool tor 

reserve officer Will hold It month
ly meetin& (omOl'row evenln" t 
7:30 in the medical labC2ratoTy 
buildln". A di cu. Ion of all' corp. 
ob ervation will be held and a 
tralninll tum will b sh·own. 

Illinoll highways, 8('cordlng to 
the llJlnols Rood Builders Asso
ciation, ore we. ring out live times 
8S (nst os tht'y are being repla~. 

Ao,lan C. KUipers, llubJj~her at 
the Wellman Advance lind uni
versity journalism tud Ill. y~ter
day bought the Riverside Leader 
(IVm Hermun P. Allen, publisher. 

portswear for the Cam [JllS 

I. .V( 
( , , 
. ( VETTER'S~~~ 
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Wednesday's parties at the Al
pha Xi Delta chapter house will 
begin with a "brunch" fro m 10 to 
11:30 a.m. From 4 to 5:30 p.m. the 
chapter will have a Cocktail Hour. 

An Hawaiian theme will be used 
at the preferred luncheon Thurs
day, and the last party of the week 
will be a Rosy Future dinner. 

will attend the D. G. Jamboree To open the (ormal rushin" 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. I ZETA TAU ALPHA will entertaIn 

A Dresden tea will be given at a Creole brcukIast ~;uesday 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m ., ond a Mexican [rom 10 to 11 :30. The Circus party 
dinner will be served from 6 to will be held from 5 to 7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. An inlormol Owrk breokfast 

state, Senator Norris of Nebraska 
(sti li in the senate, but II Roose
velt supporter) Dnd others {rom 
the west. 

Congregg had to adjourn on 
March 4, in those days, under 
the constitution, and they tilibull

Compoitloru by Bu<:h, Srhubert t 
and Borodin will be pl "yt·cI m the 
fawn Union music rOllm TIIl'~d9Y I 
from 2 to 3 p.m. 

"Well Tempered Clavichol'd, 1, 
2 and 3" by Bach will be the first 
selrction. Hnrold Samuel and Myra I 
He!:> will piny the piano duet. 

:) 
ALPHA DELTA PI social cal

endar wiu open with the Adel
phian Country Club party from 
11:30 to 1 p.m. Tuesday. That eve
ning from 7:30 to 9, the chapter 

A Chinese tea will be held at the 
GAMMA PHI BETA sorority 
house lrom 2:30 to 4 Tuesday af
ternoon. That evening the Cres
cent Moon party will begin at 7:30 

Gamma Phi Beta will entertain 
at an Hawaiian party Wednesday 
from .10 to 11 :30 a.m. The Pink 

will be Wednesday, 11 :30 to 1. 
From G to 7.30 p.m. a Blitzkrieg 
w ill be presen ted. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU parties for 
Tuesday will include a Planlation 
party from 11:30 to I and Candl s 
and Roses (rom 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday th sorol'ity will en-

After Ca,noe Escape Front Hollllltd 

tered the bill to deatb. 
Seer taTy Hull declined to com

ment lada)' On reports lhat an 
armed ship bill would be intro
duced. 0 ficin Is were sHe nt, too, 
on the background developments 
causing lts suggestion-the recenl 
attacks on American-owned ship
pinS and naval vessels by axis 
submarines. 

tertain at Magical Moments from 
3 to 4:30 p .m. Sig Delt Hotel- the 
IOrbrity preferred dinner-will be 
held Thursday. 

Schubert's two movements, AI
leiro moderato and Andante con 
mota from "Symphony No. 8 in B 
Minor," will also be h(>ard. Playing 
the ~election Will be the Vienn 
Phi Iharmonic orche;;tra, Bruno 
Walter conducting. 

The last sel ction I~ ·"In th 
Steepe.> on Centra i A;da" by 
Borodln. Albert Coates will be 
conducting the London Symphony 
orchestra. 

-- M. Miller Grauted 
For parties h Id on Tuesday and " , 

Wednesday Jnvitations will be ls- / DIvorce Yesterday 
sued to rushees and replied to be-I 
tween 8 and 9 a.m. the day of the I Mnrgaret W'. Miller yesterday 
party. was granted a divorce iJ'om Lloyd 

Rushees will receive preferred A. Miller by Judge Harold D. Ev
luncheon invitations between 8 ans. She received custody of a 
and 9 a.m. Thursday and preferred child and all property of the 
dinner inVitations between 3 and couple. Accordmg to the original 
4 p.m. They must Feply to these petition the eouple was married 
bids immediately. I March 2, J93J at Rockton, m. The 

FolJowing the preferred dinners plaintiff was represented by Atty. 
all rushees will go to Iowa Union George J . Gensen. 
to fil e their preference cards. They 
will name three sororities in order 
01 preterence. 

Pledging Will take place Friday 
at 4 p.m., after the sorority pledge 
lists are released at 3:30. 

The weekly payroll at the 
Brooklyn navy yard is approxi
mately $J ,OOO,OOO, and until re
cently all workers were paid in 
cash. Now theY get che~ks. 

Campu~ Beauty Shop 
Fealures 

Shampoo-Fingerwave 60c 
Make Your AppoiAtllltnt Early For 

a~ Week 

13 YEARS OF SERVICE 
Two Dutch army oflicers who I dominated eountry are pictured as 10f the propulsion was provided 

"Overlookinl 'nIe Campus" 
risked death in a perilous canoe they arrived in En&land alter com- by a sail which they used only at · DiaJ 2"'64 
rather than remain in their nazi pletin8 the open water trip. Most night. .. _2.4.Yl.2.S ••• C.IiA.'_to.D ________________ iJ __ 

EVENING 
SORCERY 

Casual, sophisticated and Very 
different formals [or rushiIlg 
and the parties later. Taffetas, 
satins, jerseys, crepes in every 
rainbow eolor. LO-20. 

$10.95 to $25.00 

--College Shop--

( 

More and More Skirts 
:aright excitement with sweaters, blouses. jac
kets, new 'shorty' coats. Plaids go gay and 
soft ... tweed are masterfully cut . .. 
pleated, gored, bias-cut models ... green, 
blue, red, black. 24-34. 

1,98 to 86.98 

Stealing the 

Boys' Stuff! 
• 

Fall's new sweater style, the 
boyish V neck pullover. 
With your dickey or shirt 
it's the smartest thing out, 
and so flattering. l00~ 

wool Shetland in pastels 
and rich fall colors. 34-40 

I • 
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Frank Tauber 
Fune~al Today 
Local Man Found 
Dead; Burial to Be 
In Oakland .Cemetet-y 

Funeral service Cor Frank Tau
ber, 59, 812 E. Fairchild, who was 
found dead in his bed yesterday 
morning, will be held th is a!te~
noon at 3 o'clock in the Hohen
schuh mortul\l'Y. The Rev. M. W. 
Lampe will be in charge. Burial 
will be held in Oakland cemetery. 

According to County Coroner 
George , D. Callahan, Tauber had 
been dead since Thursday and ap
parently had dIed of a heart at
tack. 

The body was found by a paper 
boy who went to Tauber's home to 
collect. He first noticed TaUber 
Friday and when he saw him in 
the same position yesterday morn
ing he notifieq police. 

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs. 
Michael JiravII, Mrs. George Hor
nung and Mrs. Anna Zara, all 01 
Iowa City. 

Willkie Attacks 
Lindy's Speech 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A sen
ate committee inquiring into al
leged movie propaganda for war 
yesterday called Charles Chaplin, 
movie comedian, to testify Octo
ber 6 about his picture, "The Great 
Dictator," as, meantime, Wendell 
L. Willltie and Senator Nye (R
ND) each accused the other of in
jecting racial prejudice into the 
hearing. 

Willkie, counsel for the movie in
dustry, asserted in a statement that 
he was "shocked" at what he de
scribed as the " race prejudice" 
exhibited by Charles A. Lindbergh 
in a talk at Des Moines and by 
Nye in testimony be£ore the com
mittee. 

"The talk of <;':olonel Lindl;)ergh 
in Des Moines was thc m'ost un
American talk made in my time by 

• any person of national reputation." 
Willkie declared. "I! the American 

~ people permit l'ace prejudice to 
arrive at this critical moment, 

: they little deserve to preserve de: 
• mocracy." 
: Lind,pergh had charged that the 
~ "British, the Jewish and the Roo
~ sevelt administration groups" were 

leading the country toward war. 
: Nye had testified that the movie 
~ industry contained mapy of foreign 
\0 birth who were intcrested in in
~ . volvlng this country in a defense 
~ of their homeland~. 

In reply, Nye said: 
"Mr. Willkie gets down terribly 

• low when he seelts to blind those 
• who follow what he says, to the 
: facts which are being and will 
• be developed by the investigation. 
: It is he who makes the racial pre
I judice an issue. It is he who 
I would accomplish one thing
~ namely, stop this investigation of 

movie making propaganda before 
• aU the facts are in the open." • 
~ • ~ 
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Leningraa 
Still Retains Shadows 

Of Opulent Past 

By MARY ANN BODINE 
NEW YORK, (The Iowan's spe

cial News Service)-The ghosts of 
old St. Petersburg are hearing 
strange sounds these days as the 
Germans draw their net closer and 
cJose~ around modern Leningra~, 
once the gayest and most magnifi
cent capital in all Europe. 

The imperial city of the czars 
• has known famine, fire, floods, 
t revolution and plagues since Peter 
1 the Great set down on the banks 
• of the Neva, but never has ' its 
i broad avenues echoed the 100t
~ falls of a conqueror. 
] It h'as been almost a quarter of 
l a century now since grand dukes 

and grand duchesses drove down 
: the N evsky Prospect in the dros

kies; still the shadows of St. Pet
ersburg'S opulent past remain. 

1 However .much the people 
: and the spirit of the one time cap- I 
.iI ; ital have changed, its bodily frame 
• has remained the same whether 
! mapmakers wrote its name as St. 1 Petersburg, Pctrograd, or even 
~ Leningrad in honor IOf the man 
• who supplanted the czar as ruler t of Russia. 

It is, or was before the visits of 
German bombers, a city of har

t monious proportions, its streets 
; broad, its squares enormous, its 
• buildings low and vast. Unlike 
• Moscow it is Euronelm in archi
: tecture and has the neatness of 

:formality. 
Not even the long winters which 

: sheathe northern Russia in snow 
and ice could dim the splendors oJ 

* imperial St. Pctersburg. The huge 
t golden dome of the cathedral of 

• 

• SI. Issac, built in the early part of 
• the eighteenth century, glean~d 
: througb the mists. 
• An incredible amount of drain
f age had to be done be (ore the city 
l could be built, and the region was 
~ so unhealthy that 10,000 workmen 
: perished befol'e the work was weH 
_ stal'led. With amazing disregard 
• tor liuman life, (Peter maIntained 
: you couldn't make an OInelet with
, out breaking eggs), lhe czar 01'
! dered more men to tl)ke their 
• places. At the end or the first year 
f thousands of houses had bed. 
1 constructed and ' lhere , were 
, wharves, b ridges, canals and for-

midable defenl.. .. 
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Fighter Planes in Dive A.ttack 
..... • ~~~'lJ.""~Y~' ..... 

~. ~ ... 

Local Sorority 
Will Hold Tea 

A Silver tea will be held at the 
Kappa Beta house, 115 E. Fairchild, 
this aftemoon (rom 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Members of the First Christian 
church and friends are invitEd to 
attend the tea and inspect the 
chapter house. 

Mrs. George Spencer and MI'. 
and Mrs. Paschal Monk will pre
sent a musical program. 

Mrs. Bbrl Vandecar, Mrs. Ar
thur HuCCman, Mrs. William Rear
don, Mrs. A. J. Page and Mrs. FrEd 
Miller will pour. 

Parlor hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ralph Howell, Mrs. Vera Findly, 
Ruby Davis, Mrs. John Bruce Dal
ton, Mrs. William Rohrbacher, Mrs. 
Charles Kendall, Mrs. Catharine 
Hope, Mrs. J . L. Plum, Mrs. Carl 
Cone, Mrs. Nettie Lake, Mrs. M!rle 

I Kendall, Mrs. Carrie Chapman, 
Mrs. W. F. Miller, Mrs. Cora Cow
gill, Mrs. T. R. Baker and Mrs. 
Clarence Smith. 

beath Ray Man Die, 

Grindell - Matthews, 61, 
above, electrical research scien
tist and inventor, was found dead 
in his lonely home on a mountain 
top near Swansea, WaJes. Grin
dell-Mathews, who wcd Ganna 
Walska, the singer, in 1938, in

------------ • . vent~'d a "death" I'ay which he 
PERSONALS f I said could bring down an air-

.... ____ .~ • plane and another ray he believed 
Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Van del'l would kill disease germs. 

Zee, 130 FeJ'son, have been (nter-I 

A 75-millimeter gun of the 21st 
field artillery at Fort Custer, 
Michigan, takes time out · from 
blasting at a theoretica I enemy 

to let a group o£ P-38 fighter 
planes get in a lick with a diving 
attack on the supposed foe. 

F.R. Gives Hitler One Choice 
• • • • • • • • • 

Dictator Can Withdraw Navy From Seas 
Or Risk a War With U.S. 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (The sunk. But he did not say nor 

Iowan's Special News Service)- even intimate just what the 
President Roosevelt has presented bounoaries of those zones were 

or would be. 
Adolf Hitler with a simple choice. German Respousibllity 

The nazi dictMor ' can withdraw Secretary Hull explained later 

taining as house guests Prof. and I 
Mrs. Henry Weihofen of Boulder, 

I Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Guy La-
Touche of San Marin<>, Cal. 

••• 
Mr. and Mt·s. Forest A. Christian 

of Lake Mills are leaving Iowa 
City today for their home. They 
will go to Dallas, Tex., next week 
where Mr. Christian will be a sen
ior in Southern Methodist school 
of law. 

• • •• 
Ensign D. Mac Showers arrived 

yesterday to visit at the home o( 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Showers, route 5. He wiU remain 
in Iowa City for 10 days before re
porting for duty in Sealtle, Wash. 

Scout Troop to Meet 
Boy Scout troop No. 14 will hold 

its regular meeting tomorrow eve
ning at · the Campus Supply store 
ihstead of the Methodist church as 
usual, Bill StickfQrd, scoutmaster, 
announced yesterday. 

The Sergean1; York of the war ma
neuvers now in progress in Louis
iana appears to be Sergeaht G. 

his ,'submarines and surface raid- that they would be fixed by thc 
ers . from the seas, or risk a naval actions of Germany herself. The 
war with the United States-a nazis, he said, are enga\(ed in a 
war such as he is hardly prepared campaign of world-wide con
to wage. quest. American defense efforts 

A. fateful decision has been of- must follow the same broad 
fered him, one that may afleCt gauge. 

In the first .six mOQths of 19<U I Rusis, oJ the Second cavalry di
the U. S. aircraft industry turned vision, Fort Riley, Kansas. Ser
out 7,423 war airplanes. geant Rusis and 10 men "captur

the shape of American and of Obscure though h.is language I fl'iend left among her neighbors. 
world ' history for years to come. was, his meanin,g was clear She is surrounded and isolated. 

And, whatever his choice, the enough. America is reserv ing the So she has been asking for terms, 
long run, eventual result will, as right to say whether the appear- and more moderate influences 
administration spokesmen see it, ance of a nazi submari ne any- have taken conttol at Tokyo. 
be the same. where on aU the seas of all the Mr. Roosevelt could face Hiller 

H he withdraws his submarines, world men;lces American se- with the comfortable knowledge 
the battle of the Atlantic is won. curity, the decision to be based I that if . the worst came to the 
American goods can flow freely upon developments now unlore- [worst he p.robably would not ha~e 
to Great Britain. ,.een /l~d 'tll~ p ogr~ ;apd. dir~ to ...deal .wlth a second enemy in 

With the help of American war lion of the nazi campaign of con- ·thl !'aclflc. 
malerials and food supplies, quest. There are dangers of war in 
American long-range bombers and The result is that Hiller can- the new course. Mr. Roosevelt wa~ 
American protective fighting not dispatch his U-boats to any the first ' to acknowledge ' that. 
planes, England, it has been said point outside their German har- But it depends now on what Hit
many times, will eventually win bors without a jittery wonder as I l er does. 
the war. to whether no matter where they "The sole responsibility rests 

Combined Na.vles are gOing: they will there be upon ,?ermany,'.' Mr. Roosevelt 

ed" ,400 of the "enemy" along with 
equipment including 20 car~ and 
20 machine guns. The "prisohers" 
were of the 137th infantry. 

Boy SCOllts to Open 
. Meetings Tomorrow 

Iowa City Boy Scout troop No. 
2 will open its fall series o~ meet
ings tomorrow nig\lt at 7 o'clock 
at Longfellow school. 

According to Scoutmaster Ste
phen Darling, the group will begin 
plans for the annual fall scouting 
expositions. Local Scout Execu
tive Owen B. Thiel will speak at 
the meeting. 

If the nazi u-boats continue to stepping on the toes of the United sald. There will be no shoot
menace the sea lanes they must States and become the targets of ing unless Germany continues to Canada is the largest exporter 
pit themselves against the com- the guns and depth charges of .;,se=e=k=Jt=.'='===========O=f=f=U=Il=-f=a::s±~=o::in::e::d=h=O=S=i\!::ry:::::.===. 
bined strength of the British and the American fleet. -
American navies - an unequal All this, and the apparent pres-
struggle that can have but one re- ent discomfiture of the Japanese 
sult. was facilitated by the great nazi 

Again, Hitler must lose the hilt- blunder of marching into Russia 
tie of the Atlantic, if the obser- The Russo-German war apparent
vations and calculations of the ly is destined to run on through 
military and naval experts mean the winter at least, insteal;! of 
anything at all. And again thc becoming the quick victory which 
sea lanes are open for American Hitler expected it to be. The con
supplies flowing to England and sequences of this miscalculation 
a British victory is facilitated. are, like the defense zones, 

ThUS, the president's announce- world-wide. 
ment of Thursday evening that Japanese Problem 
axis warships would be sunk on In sparring with the United 

OUR NEW 

BEAUTY SALON 
Leads In 

• Equipment • Workmanship 

• Service • Modern Method$ 
sight if they venture into waters States, a principal Hitler weapon 
considered vital to American de- has been Japan-the possibility 
:fense, could easily prove one of that if the United States should 
the most decisive factors of the become .involved with Germany 
war. in the Atlantic, this country 

Experi beauty work In superior surroundings. ' Visit our 

A military and diplomatic stroke would find itsclf simullaneously 
of the first importance, it also involved with Japan in the Pa
carried with it elements of the elfic. 
"war of nerves" which Germany I But Hiller cut himself off 'from 
used with s~ik.ing success ~o pre- ;Tapan when he attacked Russia. 
pare her VlCtll'ns for naZi con- He made Russia a wall standing 
quest. between himself and his far east-

Mr . . Roosevel~ told the Bxis to ern axis member. He also made 
keep Its warshJps out of Ameri- Russia a potential enemy of Ja
can defense zones or have them pan. The latter has not a single 

Look At These Everyday Low Price~ 
HAVE YOUR CLOTHE:; 
CLEANED & PRESSED 

, TO LOOI{ LIKE NEW! 

1 'Pc. 

COAT , 

SUIT, O'COAT 
CLEANED &. PRESSED 

( 

modern bea.uty 8a.lon. Our prices will bl' modera.te and we 
,uara.ntee satisfaction with every service. 

$ .50 
complete. Our reg
ula.r $3.50 Helene 
Curtis Exira 011 
Croqulqnole Per
manent. 

HAVE OUR 
"Campus CoetJ," 

PERMANENT 
This is the way we've 
been styling the hair 
of the most ' popular 
girls on the campus! 
First a shaping hair
trim ... then the per
manent . . . then the 
setting and THEN you 
look irresistible! 

$1_95 

CASTILE SHAMPOO, 
TONI(J RINSE, NECK 

CLIP. HAIR STYLE, 

BAUTIFULLY 50 
COMBED ......... C 

Machineless ' •. " • $2.75 
Genuine u*** *" Permanents 

No Appointment Ndlcssa.ry - Open Eventn" 

DIal '7 .. 
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Strub's Mademoiselle t(Back __ to __ School" Fashions 
as Worn by Well-Known Iowa Coeds: 

Mary Carolyn Kuever Jean Taylor Corinne Hayes Ruth Smith Jean Stru~ 

Miss Kuever wears a heathery-blue sweater to pick up the blue in her plaid skirt, smart on 
or off the campus; Jean Taylor, trim as a hair cut in her Small-boy jacket and shorts 01 
worsted gabardine, chins with Carolyn about her picnic case. Corinne Hayes has selected 
a super·smooth number with jersey top over wool plaid skirt, keen for movie-coke dates 
or even classes. Ruth Smith grips a copy of Mademoiselle which also pictures her in a f~h. 
ion-edited lesson in crew-neck sweater with "push up" sleeves and a plaid skirt combina· 
tion ... right on the campus, week-en de, and in the dorm. Jean Strub wears a JOlin Kenley 
flannel shirt, covert culottes and purple flannel blazer as pictured on the cover page of Augllst 
Mademoiselle. These and many other styles, worth hocking one's soul for, are shown on 
Strub's Fashion Floor ... the store selected by Mademoiselle magazine as Iowa City 
I),eadquarters for their featured fashions. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 
OWNERS 

IiruJJd @)~ ...................... 
l ow... City's JJ me OWlied Store 

POI' 76 
Y CUI'S 

Strubs H(ls 
Becn 

H eadqua1'lcl'S 
/01' 

College Jl'a shiolts 

l.'oduy 
It 's ~he Chosen 

Store by Natiol.wl 
.Magazines for 

their Edited Fashions 

• ! 

Iowa City's Largest 
Department Store 

Today, Strub's is nearing completion or its interior Re
modeling program ••• departments have been enlarged, re

arranged and made ~ore complete, more modern .•• with 
everything planned to make your shopping speedy, thrifty, 
and fun. 

Here are all the things you want ... for your entire school 
wardrobe, arranged in modern environment under illumin
ation which affords the accuracy of daylight selection. 

More than 200 nationally Itnown lines are housed in this 
newly streamlined and completely' re-decorated store fiJIed 
with the youthful, "younger·standing" fashions which in
clude everything from accessories, footwear, millinery, cam
pus togs, formals to luxurious furs. 

Visit Strub's for the 
Fashrons Pictured In the National Ma~a"lnes 

Sl -

I , 
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' War Now May Be Mechanized-
I I Blind fish and crabs live In \he Aluminum rivets are kept soft 

Today's naval veasels, maybe Seafarerl Union amount beln, asked, but William depths of Ecbo river, 360 feet un- and in ,ood driving condition by 
you thougbt, are all modem, up- . A. McKay, Baltimore business derfJ"OUod In Mammoth CAve, _lorin, them in "dry ice" (solid 
to-date steel contraptions. Orderl Strike a~nt. said the union sotllbt $'50 Kentueky. carbon dioxide). 

They're modem and Up to date. I ' for members on ship. beaded for ========================== yes, but even battleships and con· F ~ B war zones and "a c£rtain amount 
voys. require miles df wood lliank- or ".. ar· onus for ~ac:h port touched In dancer VAST LUMBER RESERVE 
ing lor their decks. areas." 

To .. dec. .. •· a batUeahlp, !Dr In- NEW YORK (AP)-A walkout -------
stance, takes as much wood as Is Which a uhlotl IPOket.man said I -Bul Lumber 'A1so Play Big Pari 

I * * * * * * * * * needed tor 33 flve·room, one and would affect Its memben on "aU Defeme Shortages 
• one-hair story hOl.'Se5. A large ships bound tor Iuds or allied Fall 10 Dent Iowa 

(;onvoy needS as mll!:h wood as PQrt$" was orde~ yesterday by 

, 
fx,R LI<i'HTINCi COH

~IIVTE I) TO "Ol E VISUAL 
HA ROSHI PS OF SCHOLARS 

ANO .4IRTIS~ OF 'THE 

By GORDON SABINE 
Central Press Correspondent 

MADISON, Wis.,- Onc ot the 
greatest replacemcn :s !n American 
defense efforts these days isn't a 
reserve of coal mines, or alumin
um stores, or iron smelters. or gun 
faclories. 

Instead , it's wood. 
Because of vast economic and 

natura l resources, America hasn't 
yet put her equally vast supplies 
of wood into full usc. But America 
knows wood's pORsibUitie as well 
as any country in the world, ac
cording to Capt. C. P. Winslow. 
head of Uncle Sam's only Federal 
Forest Products laboratory, situat
ed herc in Madison. 

You think the relationship be
tween two-by-fours and national 
defense is remote'! 

Then look at the list of things 
for which Capt. Winslow is in
formed wood has been used by 
the European war combatants: 

There are comparatively simple 
ilem~, like cantonments, barracks, 
houses, factories, hangars, scaf
fo lding, boats, wharves, bridges, 
pontoons, ra il way tics, telephone 
poles, mine pr'Ops, anti-tank bar
riers, shoring, shipping containers 
and- yes- ail' raid shcllers. 

Blackout Shutters 
Air plane manufacturers arc US- I 

ing plywood in making planes. 
Homemakers use wood for black- I 

out shutters and prefabricated 
housing and concl'et~ pouring 
forms . . I 

Navy men find wood for ship 
patterns, assault boats, ship lock
ers. Vehicle "men lise wood for I 

truck bodic~, fuel (or gasogenes. , 
trucks and tractors. 

in the army. wood is used (or 
lockers. stoves, boilers, mobile i 
kitchens. Pulp and paper will work 
for surgical dressings, boxes, car
tridge wrappers, building papers, 
pasteboards, printing and propa
ganda distribution. 

One of the paradoxes of wood is 
its connection with poison gas. I 

Acetic acid. obtained from wood, 
produces toxic gases ond smoke 
used in chemical warfare to kill 
you. Charcoal, also obtained from 
wood, is used in gas masks in 
chemical warfare defens~s. A 
special filter paper. made from 
woodpulp, eliminates the smoke. 

Synthetic wood fibers make ay
on, artificial wool and colton, 
clothing, parachutes and other lex
utes. Wood cellulose makes explo
sives. Wood charcoal helps in 
sleel production. 

Rosin is essentia l in making 
shrapnel and varnishes, and tur
pentine, for flame throwers and 
paints. Cellulost acetate goes into 
photograph ic film, and shatter
proof glass goes on the protective 
£ronts oC the airplane carrying the 
cameramen using Ihat mm. 

Acetate also goes for airplane 
dopes, lacquer, c ment and molded 
articles. Wood flour goes into dy
namite, and wood back, into dye
stuffs. 

Everywhere, it's wood. 
It's a long list, and Capt. Wins

low wants it known " there Is noth
ing substantially new in these 
technical developments with which 
the United Slates is not familiar.", 

At the same time, he points out, 
We aren·t using wood for ail these 
things-yet. 

So far, we don't need to. 
But it and when we do, we've 

laid the groundwork with exten- I 
sive laboratory research, most of it 
in the Federa l Forest Products 
Plant here. 

In Ihe last war. Winslow re - I 
members. the United States had 
20,000 American scattered throu 
ghout France operating sawmills 
and and cutting forests for br idges, I 

railways, and othe r war uses. As 

fte Federal FOHlit Product. lab

oratory, lop inlet. ~ The labo,... ' 

toll'" aaWlD1lJ, above. ODe ot tile 

Iaboratol'7 pr04~ DeWI,-cJe
alpecl IIoIQ era~ Il10 _ _ ' . 

left. 

Jaily by a single French army. That's what wood meant then. 
corp. Now the building, occupied by 

Aid III Last War an Amcricon diviSion of 17,000 
Tn 1017- 18, lhe labor'alory here men, covel'5 a squore mUc. It has 

was expanded to six limes Its for- been estimated thot 1,50'0 feet of 
mer size. It operated 24 hours a lumber arc required for each man 
day, keeping abreast of the various I housed In barracks, and more than 
technical wood problems before I half that much for each man 
the army and navy. housed in a mere tent camp. 

.--- --- --------- MONT G OMERY W A lD 

19.98 VALUEI 
Ready for active d uty 
throughout the Foil, Win
ter ond eorly Springl The 
fin ing com .. In and out as 
easily as the temperoture 
goes up ond down. (S ome 
wilh rayon contenl.) 12-~. 

12.98 VALUEI 
Coots that ~ have to 
.Iay at hoIIIel A hclndsome 
sports coal on the sunny 
,Ide. Woterproof colton 

gabardine on the reve"e: 
Wonderful ploid., (Some 

with rayon conlent). 12·20. 

many 3li 30,000 tree3 were used 1..--~-----""'-"'--I!II'"---IIirJI!"'!'!'''!'!"~'!!''"~ 

you'd put inlo 4i such units. the Sealdl'en' InternaUonal Union AJltomobile Sales 
In aviaUon. Ihe laboratory is ex- of North AmerlCil (APL) over a 

pc rlment;n, with a n~w ~vOOd pro· wa~-bon~ dUrland. DES MOINES (AP)-Shorta.les 
peller for alrpl<ln~. Not the. old f"i.,at effecta were in lell New of metals and delerue production 
type used II scort: ,) , lMrs ago, :Vork harbor were three ships own· sometime may put a dent In Iowa 
though. cd by the Alcoa St.ramshlp Co .. two automobile sales. but the turnover 

The n~w prolX'ller, according to freighters ~with defense cargoes CDI' of new cars in thls state in Au,
a sample nbw closeI)' parded West Indi .. ~ and the crui5e ust certainly doesn't show It. 
and rar . Iy dl ' ploy'<l; con',lsf.:; of I liner Evall,eJlne. were unable to UCt! lax collecti"ns on the sale 
20 to 25 pi'C s of thin pl.1\'-oad, soU. Other. ~I aloOI Oil! eastern of new cars soared 10 $ 10:1,985 ln 
all moldnd Into a terrifically hard seaboard; and the GUll coast, re- I Iowa It &t month, the state lax com
and hard5urf erd sln,le piece. It ported no lmm~dlah. dev: lop- mluion reported today, up nearly 
Is Iig~t 1', and may be more effie- m tnls. 20 per cent compared wllh Au~t I 
lent, than metal propcll~rs. John Haw)!. union secretary- of 1940. 

Now the Forest Products oWe- treasurer, lIeclared thal "since the The tax yield reflects new car I 
lals are seeking a mold that will fnuis are 51nlrilll bolita re,ardless sales totaling $5.299.279 In Iowa 
make a complete propell ~ r, curveS of location we want to protect oUr last month. compared Wilb a vol
and aU, in one simple operation. m!n.'· He acSded that "we are na- ume of $4.427,:104 In 'the corres-
That Isn't So simple. I turaDy not .pinst earryln, ma- pondlng month • year ago. 

Then there's Ihe ,aaogene. Ion, terlafs to Jtn,1an4," The stale collects a 2 per cent 
used in European countries where J . P. Neal, luperlntendellt ot the use tax, In reality. lales tax. on 
gasoline is scare. Alcoa line, said 350 persons h.(\ aU new cars and trailers bou,ht In 

The Guo,ene been. scheduled to .. i1 ror Bermuda this state. 
Many lin automobile In Europe Oil the Evaniellrie, IN) ~r cent or July car sales abo were sub-

Is operated 011 pOwer produced th fm labotUa and technicIans go- stanliaily higher than in the same 
from burnlne wood. inJtc!ad ot In, to work on the American naval month a year allo. Ihe commission 
power produced from petroleum. paae tl\ere. The .aailln, was post- reported. The July use tax Income 
This doesn't mean II rebulldln, ot paned to Sept. 18. The company'. trom cars tot led S15O,587. an In
automobile engines-just the addl· poIl t ~n," lie "let, WII that It did crease of about 18 per cent over 
lion ot a simple piece of convert· not ~a~ Butrulda a. within the corresponding 1940 figure. 
ing apparatus. the wlar- acine. I 

But does all new knowled,e War boitu_ pard at present are In 1939, the U.S. areonautical 
about wood lead only to war? $eo a mOftth, and I{awk said til t Industry Plodu"ed 2.400 planes 

No. From each succesaful d.vel· unIon fell that .tnounl was Inade- compared to 11,847 from July, 
opment pertaining to battle · .nd ClU.te. 1-16 did Dot reveal the 11140, throulh J une, 1941. 

national defense, there are a half ===i::i!::'::::!==:;::==================== 
dozen or so new commercial ev-
eryday uses which, after the world 
crisiS, shOUld prove valuable all 
over the world, Winslow believes. 

Harder wood sur[aeeJ; will meat! 
better 11001'5. fewer scra tcbes 01\ 
your living room table, better and 
longer lastln, bowling alleys. 
There w111 be many new plastics, 
Some goad enough for automobile 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ss Meal Tickets 

MIODLE AG ES • 

8 fETHOVENS !ARLY 
8L' NDNESS WAS ONE OF 1)IE 
TRAGIC RESULTS OF T)jE~ 
COHOITIONS .' 

Deep 5EA OWERS 
NOW f'ICPt.ORE "mE OCE"~ 
DEPrilS, IN SALVACi-INCi- OPER· 
AT~S. flY INCANDESC.ENT 
LAMPS DESI(;NEO FOR 
UNDER W.4ITER S l!.Rvlef // 

"Electricity is CHEAP in IOUJa Cit-y" . 
• conslruclloh, If the cor makers 

wish. There wUl be more hard 
woods used than before, meanlnl 
more pulp, more weight per cord. 

But whatever the future, the 
Forest Products laboratory knows 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. j 
, 1'1 ................ i 

the presen t. 
'; P 

Iowa City Merchants Again 
. Offer You Their Services 

They Give You These Suggestions for Rush Week 

Records For 
Rushing 

For the latest hits 
by the nlost 

popular bands 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

Make a Clean·Hit 
.... 

len~ .Iti,. fer_ ... 

. 1(\1'.., lUI. wra,. 
Ie 

Kelley Clean~rs 
( • • , I 

Launderers 
Dial flll lU S. GoWn SL 

YOU'LL NEED 

FIREPLACE WOOD 

01al2103 

Lampert rards 

Wel.come B.ek 

Studftllt8 

Look your beet for 
rub week. Expert 

deaaiq at moderate 
prltes 

Rongner's 
DIal .71' 1ft .. CIbdaa 

The Finilhing Touch 
On RUlhing Partiu

Taty Patrie. -. , HOf'l~made 

at 

The Pastry Pantry 
111 E. B.rIlJll1on 

Dial 1St. 

Buy Coal Now! 

Price. 

Are Riling 

DWl6464 
. '. 

Johnston Coal Co. 
- . 

MOVING, STORAGE 

PROBLEM 

BE OURS 

DI.I9696 

Maher Transfer 

Friend's Still Meet 
"'here you left them 

Jut year at 

Joe's Place 
Y.,.'O flnd tbea then 

apht this year 

Curly Top 

Become a 

Glamour Top 
At ,.our favorite 

C81Q11U1 beaut,. A lon 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop ' 

DIal '755% 

FormaJ., Suits, RUlhing 

Clothe. 

Are Lovlier When 

Cleaned and Pre.ted By 

Paris Cleaners 
DIal UII 

For Your Room 
LAMPS 

• De.k lam". 
• Floor lamp. 
• Pin-up lam". 

Iowa City Light 
and Power 

FloU1er. Do 

Make a Diflerenee 
Beautiful Arta1lp.ent.8 

Courteoqs Service 

-CaD-

Ruppert. Flower 
Shop 
DIal NIl 

Fird Impre.sion. Are 

Important For a Neat 

Appearance 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

IS B, Wu hln, ton 

Dlal 4153 

Hungry ..• Hm! 
Then it's time you 

dropped In to enjoy 

the finest food In 
town 

S · th' of eourse ml S, 

BreaILf .... IIIIMlh or dlDller 

Defend YourseH 
for cool autumn days 

Order your 8upply 

now 

City Fuel COe 

Snap Up 
Appearance 
of yoar student roo .. 
with a coat of Mautz 

Gilpin Paint, & 
Glass 
III 8. Lllln 

~"""'tII ... om.. 

J 
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Brooklyn Nips -Cards 
~ . ¥J ' 

• Rubber. -Game, l~O In 
Two Douhles 
In Eighth Pu~ 
Flock in Front 

Rowe's 2·Run 
Triple Edges 

Yankees, 5.~ 

BACK IN STRIDE By Jack Sords llr 

W yalt, Cooper B~t!i 
Hur~ 'fhr~~l{i~ters 
In Courageous Duel 

By J . H. ANDERSON 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Brooklyn's 

do&bling DOd&ers beat a (lghting 
Cardinal tearll, I to 0, yesterday 
behind the supe.t;latlve 3-hit pitch
ing of Whitlow Wyatt to bound two 
gaines ahead in the nerveracking 
N~tional league pennant race. 

Consecutive two - ba,ggers by 
DiXie Walker and billy Herman in 
th~ eighth-the firSt hHs'off s tout
he6rte~ l'I1ort Co0p\lr-c1ecided one 
of the ·mo.st ~!lin,e-tinglin,g c.oqt~.:>ts 
eVfl' played 111 Sportsman's park. 

For seven iilOfngs Coop <r held 
the Dodger sluggers helpless, al
thoiUl:h tl1fee walks in the sixtl'i 
pu him in a spot. He pulled out l:iy 
forcing LoU Riggs to hit to third 
baseman Jimmy Brown, who got 
hirt. easily at first. 

Wyatt G~I.$ 20th 

NEW YORK (AP)-Schoolboy 
Rowe's triple with two on base and 
two O\lt in fhe n1nth inning cli-I 
rrtaxed a tour-run rally that gave 
the De!rolt TIgers a 5 to 3 victory 
bver the Yankees in their findl 
meetinl; of 'the seasOn yesterday. 
The -No teams ouncl up th year 
with 11 wins apiece. 

Rowe had relieved starting 
pitcher Buck Newsome only t~e 
inning tietore after Buck ha"d been 
lifted ~of <I pInch-hillel' with the 
Yan\<s ahead 3 to 1. 

Detroit 4~ ~ 1I 0 '\ E 

Meyel 2b ............ 5 , 0 .-rt 
Radcliff 1t .......... 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Stainback It .... 0 <I ~ 0 0 0 
McCosky ct ........ ~ 1 ~ 1> II 0 
YorK ib ... " .......... 4 0 0 7 b 0 
Su1li van ~ ........ 3 1 0 (J i 0 
Campbe11 \,f .... ? 9

1 
b 2 0 1 

Higgin-'s 3b ........ ~ 0 6 1 0 
Croucher 5S ...... oj ~ 3 3 9 0 
Newsom p ..... 2 0 0 0 \ 0 
Gehringer )( .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

R~:~~~:~~~ :;ew;o; i!~ 8;. : I Sut his courageous pitching was 
no greater ""an that of the Brook~ 

4' . N Yorlt AD RHO A, E lyn ace righthande~ who notcheq ~ew~ _ _ ___ ._ .. ___ -.!.:-. 
his twentieth victory. Wyatt ra~ sturm Ib ........ 4 1 I 10 0 0 
in to his rell l tl!\ht spot In the fifth Rizzuto sS ........ 5 1 0 2 4 0 
when Creepy Crespi's double-th~ H:en),ich rt ........ 2 1 2 5 0 0 
first hit for the Cards-and Pee DiM~ggiO cf . 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Wee Ree~e's error on Marty Mat- selkirk If .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
ion's grounder placed runners on D,ickey c ............ 2 Q iJ 1 0 0 
second and third with none out. Silvestri c ..... 2 0 0 5 0 0 
He struck out Gus Mancuso and Gordon ,2b ........ 4 (J 2 3 !! 0 
Cooper and made Jimmy Brown I Priddy ~b ........ 4 0 I " 1 0 I 
roll to Dolph Camilli at first. ,. Donald P ,....... 3 9 0 0 3 0 

Except 10r five pas es, hot a Botdagal'ay z .... 1 V 0 d d 0 
Bf<)()~IY\'l runn!!r ~edched lirst on ___ - _ -
Cooper- tor seven frames. The TO,TAl,.S .. " ... 35 3 7 27 11 0 
righthander was out ot I\c.tion m9te t-Batied tor Donald in 9th. 
than a month in the heart of the Detroit .................. 000 001 004-J.i 
seaSGn for chipped bonf operation. New York ........... 000 001 200-3 
He seemed headed for a perfect Runs batted in-Radcliff ' Sel
i(ame which is every pitcher's kirk Croucber 2 Rowe 2 ' Heo-
dream, {hen it faded quickly. rich.' Two-base hits - Gordon, 

Walker BreakS' Spell Croucher. Th\'ee-base hit-Rowe. 

~~ Wee. 
REESE, 
6RooK~ iN Si-\oR1"S1'oP 

COAl1'RI6\)1'INCr A '-01" 
-(0 -(Me DoOG~RS' 
~NNAN1" CAuSe-

I 
., 

• -iJ 

Fi:JR A 1'IM~ Rei:Sf! ""'0 
I-OS1' HIS fbtse 8U1' HeS 
~ A1'oNING- foil ~IS e~~1U 

WI1'1-4 fA, 8RI""""foI1' 
('OM~elAC"-

Ha\\Tkeyes Begin Contact Work 
With Taclile, Guard Blocking 

. Johnnl:' Hopp, fleetest of the Re,d Stolen blllle-Meyer. Left on bases R k' L A' • 
Birds, tned hard to nab Walkers -!:-lew York 8; Detroit 5. Bases on 00 Ie ets s MAJOR LEAGUE I ,See Drake"Q 
;ong blow to deep center which balls-OJf Newsom 3' off Donald B Ch ~ 
D~o.ke the spell btlt It could not be 2. Struck out-By N~wsom 5, by eat isox, 3-1 STANDINGS , • 
reached. 1\Jlc;l when Herman hit Donald 6. Hits-Off Newsom 6 in .--.- -~-. - - -'II Double WWO' 
the cen~er field wall it was all over. 7 innings; off Rowe 1 in 2. Passed PIULADELPHIA (AP) _ Dick AMERICAN . L~A.~~ • ~ 
T~e gaml\ was watche,ct by 32,691 ball-Dickey. Winning pitcher - F I 20 ld . k ' . h W L- Pct. GB F 1 Te 

paYing cu~t9mers who filled nearly Rov.:e. Umpires-Passarella, Rom- ow ~r, .-year 0 100 Ie .rlg t- I New York .... 94 '. 4~ ·~ .~62 .......... or 8t Ime 
every available seat. mel and Basil. Time 2:lO. Attend- hander, pitched the Athletics to Boston ........ 75 66 .532''''18 !~2 

The Cardinals are known for ance-8243. a 3-1 victory over the Chicago Chicago ....... 73 70 .510 I 211:2 
,heir tate rallies but this lime it ' White Sox yesterday in his majm' i Cleveland ...... 69 71 .493 24 Iowa's Hawkeyes stepped up the 
!,Iidn't come. In the eighth sluggers league f,ebut. Detroit .......... 69 73 .486 25 practice tempo for the fall one 
bon Pac\g\!tt, Johnny Mize and Gophers Scrimmage liard The oung hurler, recently pur- /PhiiadelPhia 62 77 .446 301-2 · t 
Est l C "t h f F'd' MINNEAPOLIS (AP) A 'ff more beat yesterday, as he tackles e rau ree-- ero 0 rI ay s. . - stl chased from Toronto of the In- St. Louis ...... 61 77 .442 31 
game which the Cards won 4 to 3-- sC~lmmag~ ses~l?n yesterday .put ternation~ l league, held the Sox 10 Washington 60 79 .432 321-2 and guards engaged in the first 
went ~own in order, the last two Mmnesota s grIdiron hopefuls In a seven hits and was deprived of Yesterday's Results blocking drills in the afternoon 
by strikeouts. keen. mood for t~e week end rest, a shutout when Taft Wright wal- Detroit 5, New York 3. drill, with Dr. Eddie Anderson in-

.12-3 In 9,th. . penod. The var~lty gQt only tWO/loped a home run in the second Philadelphia 3, Chicago 1. dicating that sCl'immages will be 
In the nm.th CrespI, ~ry~ng to !?uchdowns yesterday c0rz.'pared to inning for Chicago's lone tal/yo Boston 7, St. Louis 2. in order nel<;t week. ' 

draw back hiS bat, got It 10 th.e e!ght scored at the prevIous ses- E~gl\r Smith held the A's to five Washington 6, Cleveland 5. 
way of a Wy;)tl fast one and It Slon.· Drake plays were given the 
bounded to Camilli for an easy' ou!. hi s ~ut three o( them were bunch- NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Marion fouled high to Catcher 'Her- ed With .two. walks for three runs W L Pet. GB once-over by the squad ill the 
man Franks. Thm Enos Slaughter TOTALS ...... 28 1 3 27 6 1 10 the tn'st IOrung. Brooklyn ... 90 50 .643 morning drill, and early prepara-
strode to the plate. St. Louis I - AB RHO A E St. Louis ...... 87 51 .Q30 2 lions were evidently underway to 

Not since Aug. 10 had this hard Chtcago AB RHO A E Cincinnati .... 76 62 .551 13 build up a defense against the dou-
hitting Cardinal been in a game, Brown 3b ..... 4 0 1 2 2 0 Pittsburgh ... 76 64 .543 14 blewing formation employed by 
for on that day he fractured his HO~1l cf ....... ... 4 0 0 4 1 0 Hoag If .............. 2 0 1 4 0 0 New York .... 64 72 .471 24 
collarbone as he fell while chasing Padgett U ..... ... 3 0 0 5 0 0 Kolloway 2b . 4 0 0 2 4 0 Ch icago ........ 64 76 .457 26 the Bulldogs. 
a fly. He swung his bat mEnacing- Mize 1b ............ 3 0 1 7 0 d Kuhel 1b .......... 4 0 1 10 0 0 Boston .......... 57 81 ,413 32 Punting and passing practice 
ly. The Dodger battery and intield Crabtree rf ...... 3 0 0 0 0 (j Appling ss ........ 4 0 2 2 3 0 Pbiladelphia 39 97 .287 49 took their share pt the pt:actice, 
clustered at the mound for a con- Crespi 2b ........ :. 3 Q 1 1 2 0 Wright rt ........ 4 1 1 1 0 0 Yesterday's Results with the usual performers at each 
terence. Then Slaugh\el' tanned. Marion ss ........ 4 b 0 1 1 olKennedy 3b .... 4 0 1 0 2 0 Brooklyn I, St. Louis O. ~nd. Bill Parker, junIor end, con-

It was Wyatt's sixth shutout of Mancuso \: ........ 3 0 0 7 0 0 \ Kreevich cf ...... 4 0 1 4 0 0 Cincinnati 6, New York 4. linued to boom out some long ones, 
,he year. Slaughter 7. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Turner c ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 Pittsburgh 1, Boston O. and may be called on to do some 

The total paid attendance for the M. Coope~ p .... 3 0 0 0 1 0 Phi!ley x ............ 1 O· 0 0 0 0 Chicago 5, Philadelphia 4. of the game kicking this fall. 
S-game series was 69,774. - - - - - - SmIth p ........ 3 0 0 0 5 0 For the first time in-three days, 

TOTALS ........ 31 0 3 27 7 0 B. Chapman xx 1 0 0 0 0 0 Probllb1e Pltchel'S Bill Stauss participated in the full 
AD RHO A I i-Batted fo~ ¥ancuf\O in 9th. - - - - - - \ NEW YORK (AP) - Probable program of the day's two workouts, 

Brooklyn .............. 000 000 01~1 TOTALS ....... 34 1 7 .24 14 0 pitchers in the ll1Pjor l~agu~s to- atter resting and limbering up a Brooklyn 

Walker If ........ 3 1 1 I 0 0 St. Louis .............. 000 000 000-0 x-Batted for Turner 111 9th. day (won-lost records in paren- pulled leg muscle . Finishing up the 
~erman 2b ........ 3 0 1 lidO Runs batted in-Herm~. 'fVfo- xx-Batted for Smith in 9th. theses): first week of drills, the entire 
~eiser cf .......... 4 0 0 5 0 base hits-Crespi, Walker, Her- American Leada squad was entirely fit, and whiP-
Camilli Ib .......... ~ 0 0 7 () 0 man. Double plays - Brown to fhtladelphla AB RHO A E Detroit at Washington-BridileS ' ping into top shape rapidly. 
Riggs 3b ... ......... 4 0 1 0 1 0 Mize. Hit by pitcher-by WYatt (8-lO) VS. Hudson (10-14). Anderson said yesterday that the 
WasdeU rf .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 (Crabtree) by M. Cooper (Was- McCoy 2b ........ 2 1 0 5 4 0 St. Louis at Philadelphia (2) - two-a-day workouts would con tln-

teese S8 ............ 4 0 0 1 2 I dell). PaSsed b,a.ll-Franks, Base Mackiewicz d .. 4 1 1 1 0 0 GalehQuse (7-9) and Muncrief ue "as long as possible-probably 
ranks c ............ 2 0 0 11 0 0 on balls-Olt M. Cooper 5, ot.!' Hayes c .......... 3 1 0 3 J 0 (11-7) vs. Harris (4-4)and Vaugh- until the opening of school Sepl· 
yatt p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 Wyatt S. Struck out-By Wyatt 9, Johnson Ib ........ 3 0 1 9 0 0 an (0-1). 25." 

______ by M. Cooper 6. Left on bases- Tipton If ............ 4 0 2 2 0 0 Cleveland at Nov' v~.1( I~\ .-

Many 01 Our Dlalnf'a4 

WEDDING 
RINGS 

Are Still Marked at 
Old Pricf!' 

See our new plain, seml
plain, and e n II{ r " v e d 
WEPDINP RINPS 
at prices 'hat are l ure 
&0 please you, 

st. Louis 8, Brooklyn 6. Umpires S. Chapman cC .. 4 0 0 6 0 0 Feller (23-11) and Smith (10-12>: 
-Pinelli, Barlic~, Klem aOd aal- Brancato ss ........ 3 0 0 1 3 0 vs. Ruifing (14-5) ana n,'"",,",,' W at' R~lic Tr«!unces 

Whirlaway pn ~cive 
In Home StfetcH 

lanfant. Attendance-32,691. Time Rubeling 3b ...... 2 0 I P 1 1 (9-6). 
-2:3'1. Fowler p ........... 3 0 0 0 0 0 Chicago 'at Boston (2)-Lyons 

COLOR 
PRINTS 

We can furnish Kodak 
Minichtome prints in ' 2 ~ x 
8,1JJ. inche!J at 75c, aM 5 x 
71/2 at $a.50. Ma~e by Elnt
man from your KMa· 
chromd transp~fettcl~s: ' 

We. also carry complete 
line of 

KoCIaks 
Chie Kodaks 
K~abrom'de paper 
E tman flfni 
Ch mlcal8 
an accessories 

and Camera IJt!I'P • 
• So. Dubuque 

- - - - - - (12-8) and Lee (19-10) vs. New-
TOTALS ........ 28 3 5 27 9 1 some (17-9) and Wagner (9-7). 

I 

Chtca~o ................ 010 000 000.-1 National Leacue PAWTUCKET, R. I. (AP)-The 
Phila !!iphia ........ 300 000 oox-SI Boston at Chica~o (2)-Tobln big bell rang again last night on 

Runs batted in- Wright, John- (J 2-9) and Earley (6-5) vs. Erick- SS(n Riddle'S Kimt\lcky farln, for 
SOOk2, S. Chapman. TWO-bas\! hits son (~-5) and &c~m\tz (1-0). another son 01 Man 0' War won 
- reevich. Home run - Wright. PhlIadelphia a! l',/loh"'at> ( ~ ' . , 
Double plays-Kolloway, Appling Hoerst (2-6) and Blanton (6-12X r~stl!rqay-af\d War ~elic did It 

d K B ' , Ule hard way py beatinll the great 
1\n uhel; rancato, McCoy and vs. Butcher (15-11) ,uiu !~'''o- - Whirlaway in the Narraaonsetl 
Johnson. Le(t on bases-Chicago (9-4). ..,. 
a Ph 'l I . special. . 
, lade phla 6. Base on balls- Brooklyn at Cincinnati - Higbe The tremendous final drive that 

orr Smith 5, off Fowler 2. Struck (20-9) vs. Walters (17-13). 
9ut- By Smith I, by Fowler 3. New York at SI. Lollis (2) _ has made Whlrly both wacky and 
Umpires-Geisel, Grieve and Hub- Melton (8-10) and 'HUbbell (10-8) famous failed as the three-year-old 
bard. Time of game-l:36. Attend- V8. Gumbert (10-6) and Warneke War Relic won going away to 
arice-2,ObO. (1~-8) . . sweep upder the wire tour-and-a-

:!Z half lengtps ou1 ih front to stun 

•1I!I!1!I ••• I111! ...................... the crowd of 50,000, which had 
I made Warren Wright's ch~mpjon 

Why . 
Bother? 

When our experienced electricians can 
do the job so well. Let us wire in several 
convenient outlets, 

Oall Jackson's For Your Electrical Repair 
and Wlrln&' Work 

JACKSON'S 
Electrical .. GIru 

• 
108 S, Dubuque St. Dial Mill 

I the odds-on favorite. 

Keller's Loss 
Drops OddS' 

'I Reds Bid Giants Mrs. Newell 
Goodbye to Tutte W. , 

Of 6-4 Triumph .Ins Women s 
,I CINCINNATI (AP)-The Reds I TItle, 5 and 3 Players, Writers, Fa'n5 

Agree That Y ~nkees 
Need ~jtting Power I took the mbbel' game of the :;eri-

es from the New York Giants yes- BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)-Wo· 
terd , y, 6 to 4, winding up their men's sports came up with an· 

By GAYLE TALBOT rivalry for the season with 15 vic- other poker-faced champion yes-
NEW YOnK (AP) _ Chadey tories agllinst 7 tal' the Terrymen. terday when attractive and im-

. Hugh Itast, recently with Jersey passive Mrs. Betty Hicks Newell 
Keller's cracked ankle, the latest City, made his Ciant debut and of ~ong Beach, Cal., missed par 
and worst ot a se~ies of misfor- had it well spOiled when the Reds by four stroke-; Over Q. 33-holes 
tunes that have befallen the Yan- knocked him loose with a three- stretch of the Country club While 
kees in the closing stages of the run attack in the eighth, the key deteating Helen Sigel of Phila-

blow of which was H:111k Sauer's delphi' a 5 d 3 f th t· 1 pennant race, makes it fairly cer- ' an ,or e na IOna 
double that scored two men. Amateur golf title . 

tain that the American league New York AB- R J'i 0 A E The 20-year-old Mrs. Newell, 
champions will be no better than who pounds a golf ball almost as 
even m 0 n e y chances agllinst Davis 3b ... .... 4 I 0 0 0 0 h&rd and in much the same stoical 
whicoever club they face in the Rucker ct .......... 5 2 2 3 0 0 fashion as her famed fellow Cal-
World Series, the Dodgers or the Ott rf . ....... .. 5 j 3 2 0 () ifbrnian , Helen WiUs Mooely, did 
Cardinals. Young Ib ....... 4 0 0 9 1 0 tennis spheroids, was down dur-

The opinion r~presents a modest Whitehead x ..... 0 0 () 0 a 0 ing only the first two holes 01 the 
survey taken among players of Moore If ........ 5 0 2 2 0 0 scheduled SG-hole finale. 
the Detroit Tigers, currently per- Bartell ss . .. 4 0 0 1 5 6 The new champion had only a 
forrning here; arnonl: \Iaseball Witek 2b . 4 0 2 3 3 bone-hole m3rgin on the 22-year-old 
writers who \lave follow\!d 1;>oth Blaemire c .. 4 0 2 4 0 0 I Philadelphia girl at the haH way 
leagues closely all season, and 'East p ........... 4 0 1 0 1 0 mark, but pulled into a fhree-
even among blown-in-the-bottle (Wittig p ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 hole )e~d by birdying the lirst two 

I Yankee fans. All IIgreed that, - - - _ - - afternoon holes. 
shorn ot Keller's big bat, the men TOTALS ........ 39 4 12 24 10 0 The end came ·on the 33rd holt 
of McCarth.y faced the battle of I x- Ran for Young in 9th. When Mrs. Newell, although out-
their liVeS starting Oct. 1. I driven by at least 25 yards, pound-

Dodrers Llvln&' RI&'h& Cincinnati AB RHO A E ed her second shot to the edge of 
"Those Brooklyn' Dodgers ITIJlst 3 1 1 1 2 1 the green and then dropped a 70-

be living right," moaned Bill Hen- Werber 3b .... 1 1 0 foot chip shot almost dead to tile 
nlgan, the Yankees' public rela- Lukon r! ............ 4 0 2 0 pin. She needed only a halve lor 
tions expert. "First of all the Car- Frey 2b ............ 3 1 3 130 5 0 the championship but she regain. 

F. McCormick lb 4 1 0 0 dinals get crippled up, and now 0 ed her five-holes margin, which 
it's us. I'll swear, these guys of Lombardi c ........ 2 ~ ~ 1 0 she had built at the 28th and losl 
ours have been playing harder and Zientara z ....... 0 ~ 0 0 ~ ~ on the next hole, when Mus Sigel 
taking more chances since they West c .. ...... 0 1 1 0 0 missed a 12-Coot putt ;md bowed 
won tbe penna!)t than they did be- Sauer l! .......... 4 0 4 out . 

M. McCormick][ 0 0 I 0 0 , fore." After accepting the champion. 
I Prio~ to the injury that put Kell- Craft cf ........... 3 0 ~ 2 0 0 ship trophy, Mrs. Newell, a bride 
er's leg in 'a cast Friday, it was Mattick ss ........ 3 0 lob of four months, was asked it she 
.expected around here that the Starr p ............ 2 0 0 0 3 0 would consider a professional 01-
Yanks' wOuld enter the Series at Kay zz ........ " I 0 0 0 0 0 fer. 
i1tlout '7-to-5-fav.orites. Now a fair Thompson p ...... 0 0 0 0 2 b "I certainly would," she reo 
fip~ta~o~ ~ iS tbat tile odds will TOTALS ... 29 -;; Ii 27 13 -; plied in a pruitive fashion. 
1I~, i:i ' SO\.alld ' 5.to-6 allainst both "My husband and I need a stak~ 
'World Series teams. z-Ran for Lombardi in 8th. to start married life." 

Yan'ks Not Hliters zz- Batted for Starr in 7th. He is an engineer in a west coast 
The main point is, accordine to New York ............. 300 00 100--4 airplane craft. 

the DetrOit Tillers, that the Yan- Cincinnati .. . .... 000 003 03x-~ -------
kees were not a truly great hit- Runs batted in-Ott 2, Young, 
ting ~lub to begin with. A hall- Witek, F. McCormick 2, Lombardi, 
dozen' of 'them Sllid the same thing; Sauer 2, Craft. Two-base hits -
In effect, that the Yanks had run Rucker, ott 2, East, Lukon, F. Mc
away from the American league' Cormick, Sauer. Stolen base -
field because ~hey had probably Moore. Sacrifice-Mattick. Double 
tl'\e most wimdel'ful defense ever plays-Bartell and Young; Bartell, 

. lL Witek and Young; Werber, Frey 
seen in baseball , anI;! because rney and F. McCormick. Left on bases 
!;lal;! a "bunch of good hitters." 
Their hittinll, the Tigers insisted , - New York 11, Cincinnati 5. 
wa's w~apPl\d up in Joe DiMaggio Bases on bal1s-Off East 5, ofi 
and Keller, and with either of Starr 2, orf Thoml'son I. Struck 
them o.ut they were likely to be out-by East, by Starr 4. Hits ort 
stopped cold by good pitching. -East 8 in 7 2-3 innings; Wittig 

In fact, befo're it became known 0 in 1-3; Starr 10 in 1; Thompson 
Friday that Keller'S injury was 2 in 2. Wild pitch- East. Passed 
seriouS and that he probably ball- Lombardi. Winning pitcher 

-Thompson . Losing pitcher-East. 
would ::tiSS the World Series, Man- Umpires- Stewart, Dunn and Ma
ager De , ~aker said portenfiously : gerkurth. Time. 2:03. Attendance 

"Don't worry about the .Yan
kees' pitching in the Series. It will 3,344. 
lio. But you might worry about 
their hitting." 

'Tliat QUY Gqrdotl' 
Individual Tigers grew lyrical 

\lbo~t the Yanks' rielding and 
hurling. 

"It it wasn't for that guy Joe 
Gordon on second bas\! I would be 
hitting abo~t 15 points higher fo~ 
the season," Insisted catch~r Billy 
Sullivan. "'rhere's never been a 
fielder like him." 

Nats Beat Tribe 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Senators tied up the ball game in 
the ninth inning, then went on to 
defeat Cleveland, 6 to 5, in the 
11th yesterday. 

With one out, George Case sin
gled, took second on Jeff Heath's 
error on the play, stole third and 
came home on Roger Cramer's 
single. They said, also, that in Marius 

Russo and Spud ~handler the 
Yanks had a pair ot ~itchers to BrOWn Pleased with Bucks 
gawk at, and that it Ernie ~on- COUMBIA, O. (AP) _ Coach 
ham's back "las f~ling right the Paul Brown worked his first and 
Natlonal lelliue champiOns could second stringers against the third 
count Ott iet)i~g some grief from team lor more than an hour yes
hi~, too.. ,terday, and then expressed plea-

Bu~ With ,Keller out,. they 11 be sure with the tirst week's fdotball 
just 11k, Yl~ ~e been SID~e lJank I practice at Ohio s.tate unlversity ./ 
Creen~~~f Jom.ed the army - no "The kind of SPi".it the$e boys have 
punch, . added a Tt,~er who asked is something that fills me up in
~o remam anonymous. . I side with a good feeling" he said. 

If any' further praise of the ' 
Yank~ tieldlllg is needed, it may 
be noted that they needed up to 
yesterday's game only 11 more 
tlouble tplats' to tie the big league 
record <It 1117 set by Cleveland in 
1928. They look like a cinch to 
break It. 

w .. _.-, ........ ,_ 
IALPII ImAIIT. Al.lllS SlI~". tIIIIIIrI ...... 
\IItII r....., · ........ kiIIs· - "1IICI;Wl OURTIZ 

-Adclecl
In At' ,t,1f 

"Cal1fon" 

Mich'tan Line Shows Well • 
ANN ARBOR, Mlch (AP)

Clarence Munn says there are a 
lot of questions to be answered yet 
but after watching his lin ~men 
yesterday the University of Michi
gan's line coach announced, "I'm 
not singing the blUes." 

STARTS TODAY Thru WED. 

21c 

Cubs Whip. Phi~s 
In Eleventh, 5-4 

CHICAGO (AP) - Aller tying 
the score twice yesterday, the Chi
cago Cubs defeated toe Phi1lies,5 
to 4, in the eleventh inning, 'When 
Rufus Melton walked Bill Nichol· 
son with the bases loaded and no
body out. 

The Cubs had made 14 hlts oU 
Johnny Podgajny, who gave waylo 
Melton in the eleventh. The Phils 
got ten hits off Cour Cub hurlers 
- Vallie Eaves, Ken Ra{feDsberg~, 
Tot Pressnell and Claude Passero. 
Passeau was credited with his' 14th 
victory. It was the Clibs eighth \'lin 
in their last ten games. 

Strinc~vich Blanks 
Braves for Bues, l~ 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Nick 
Strlncevich came through tor tht 
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday, gjv
ing up only foul' hits aitel: he 'reo 
placed Dick Conger in the second, 
to shut out the ;Boston Braves 
1-0. 

The Pirates lone run cam~ in the 
first inning when Frankie Gus
tine singled , tobk third on Bob 
El1(oU's double and scored wheo 
Debs Garms went out on aD io
fleW roller. .. 
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Interpreting 
War News 

I more than 80 days at the bloodieSt) the war on the eastern tront tor I center might force a deferment. day that Croatia, the new state I 'Complete Trainin. 
lighting in history but little con- virtually six montm. Jt he walls until spring, all the ~an'ed fr,1m north !II Y~osla\'lI. ~ 

. draining into the Black sea or the ' botage as a uJt ot a truggle sen'er for the United States 

1 
vlncing eVI'dence ot impending de- Presumably the 80-day limit lower reaches of Russian riverS was torn l;Iy relilio.us lell~ and George L. Stanton. former ob-

wIVe victories. I applies onJy on the Black sea Caspian will be in tlood and the Jar pow~r amon" th Ustacha weather bureau here. completed 
Russian armies, described . by flank . The first snow already has mud will bog down his ton:es I Dictator Ante Pavetich 's pe i hi ba..k army ir corp trainiq 

Atlantic War of Less Germans weeks ago as cracking been reported from the Leningrad even more than these September bodYCUanl, and army otlicerS. fI Randolph Field. Tex .. and is 
up, instea~ are battering the war. ' area. rains. ThaI is also true in the no" completing hi3 advanced 

bnmediate Concern I worn n8.ZJ forces backward about I It is in the sou~ that the nazi .teppers o~ ~e Ukraine and r .. training I Brooks Field, Tex. 
/.,bau RussI'an Delay Smo!ensk. Tht;re is no denial from onrush has made Its greatesl ad- White Ru la ID the center. He Pelln.ylvanUl lJl,ner 
J Berlin that thIS war-blasted Rus- vanceoto reach the Dnieper in the must strike again now. 1T/" ll S 'he M d 

!...-___________ . sian town, key to the rail and ! great southern bend of the river ", l tTl on ely r 
By KlRKE L. SWPSON road approaches to Moscow, Is about the plateau that comprises I . OFFICIAL DAILY 

Presidenl Roosevelt's g rim in serious danger of being wrest- the heart at southeastern Ukraine. ' erbilln Chelllik Kill PITTSBURGH CAP) - Patn k BULLETIN I 
ed from German hands. I • • • Fagan. 

shoot-an-sight order to the Amerl- • I 400 Per"on" l'n 8 Da"', • • , It is to be remembered that it is "" J ero United Min Workers union. 
csn navy has centered attention Thus far Napoleon s road to only via the Black sea or the Of Guerrilla Warlare :.id lust night the union ha called 

(Conllnued from Pale Z) 

a strike of 8,800 min rs in PIlL;-
BUDAPEST (AP) Serbian 8:30 A.M.-12:00 M.. 1:00-5:00 

. - burgh di~trict "captive" min 
Chetniks carrying on guerrillll tomorrow. P .M., 5alurd y. 8:30 A. ~ .-J2. oo 

I non-.tudenb. inclusive of those 
having other empleyment, who 
may be avaUsble fo, bbard eQl
plormenl lIt allY time fwm the 
p..-nt to September 22, are re
quested to report !D the Emplo;v~ 
ment Bureau, OW Dentl1.l buiJdine 
Immediately. 

MOIl of these jola have sche
d ules of one hour t each meal, 
and th re would be no more 1055 
of time than that u.;u /ly gh' n to 
lbe meaJ hour. 

The Selective Service and Na
Uonal Defense p l' 0 " r II m I have 
mad the A~t-September per
!od especiaJly d ifticult. The coop
eration of all who can be of a 
once is ur,ed. in order that O Il' 

maximum number or jobs for s tu-
d this f f 11 con be retainl'd. 

LEE H. KANN 

P AGE SEVEN 

day, Sept. 22, aod Tneaday, Sept. 
23. 

Presbmen repter on Wedneto 
day, Sept. 2., the tart de:- of tile 
registration period. 

Cia es OPen Thul"lldl\Y. Sept. • 
PROF. BAIlay u. BABN~ 
aerUtrar. 

HAWKEYB OPENING 
AU tudents inter led oJn work

ing on the Hawkeye. the unj\,er
sity year book, report Sept. 23 
at 4 p.rn. at th Hawkeye office 
in the ba mept of Ensl H~11. 

ELlZ~ETH CIIAIlLTON 
Editor 
J K TALBOT 
Busta Ibnacer 

FRIVOL PO JUONS 
All sludents wishing to earn po- r 

on the Atlantic, yet it ts con- Moscow has proved 100 tough for land route around it to Rastoll 
ceivable that liiUer himselt Is Hitler. The distance that the ' that the Germans can gain access 
more immediately concerned with French grand army negotiated in to their most urgently needed 
his bloody campaign to smash 80-odd days. aloot and with war-making commodity , oil. Re
Russia than with western war de- horse, mule and oxen transport. is cent oUicial government studies 
velopments. twice or more that covered by in Washington have found no evi-

warfare from mountain hideaways "CaptJ\'e" mmes are those wh{J!;e t Speci. I heu for other deparl- I 
were reported yesterday to ha\'e mental hbrar! will be po ted on 
killed 400 persons In a sln"le vil- coni is u. ed entirely In the pro- Openln" D.1eII ;'or • the doo . • 

I sitions on the editorIal staU 01 
Frivol must report Immediately 
with samples 01 their work. Tel~
phon 3129 or 4193 for appoint
ments. 

lage of aXIs-conquered YugosIa- duction ot;t l. GRACE VAN WORMER Sehoof Tur ,9.1-4% 
via durin.: an 8-day battl th'lt The uni- s: Id tht> min ill- tinl Dlr clor. P'rClihmon orientation progr3m 
ended Witil the burning or homes reeled will be those of tht> Unlt('u • __ _ be&Jns Mondar, SepL 22. 

That "crusade" is now admit- Hitler's motorized legions in the dence that Hiller has yet cap
tedly lar otf schedule due to a same time. tured in Russia oil and gasoline 
R::ssian resistance that has made I There are growing intimations to offset in any measure the 
8 mockery . of the !irst thun~edng I from German quarters, however, huge drain on his own supplies 
war bulletinS Issued Crom Hltler'~ that a Curther formidable attac.& that the war in Russia is cosUng 
o 'm hcadqu::Jrlcrs on the east I will be made before winter sefs him every- day. 

and lhe flight of surviving vil- StallS Steel. Bethlehem 5t I. R - Bclard Enlploymen~ Reeistratlon bed.. MondQ. 
lagers to the hills. public Steel and Wh ling SL el AU"U5t.-Seplemb~r ;;ept. 22, at 1 p.m. JIM SCHOLES 

Zagreb lldvices said last Tues- corporation . Men nnd women. stud nts or UppercllUSmen re&Jlter on MD"" EdItor front. Deep as have bl"en nazi in. Berlin commentators contend AU these considerations poillt 
p,·netrations to lay siege 10 Len- at least 60 days at lighting to the south as the scene of the 
lllll·ad. K.iev and Odessa. Hitler weather remain before snow and next nazi great oftensive, al
cun lay before his people stter sub-zero temperatures bog down though RUSSian successes in the 

________________________ ~~~--~----~~----~~~-------------------------------------------------~~---- _______ ~ l 

Dailv Iowan Want. Ads 
.; 

• * * * * * * * .. 
FOF RENT--HOUSI';S ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

NEW 2-ROOM insulat;;:! coUage. APPROVED rooms tor girls. Close FURNISHED 3-room apartment; 
30 S. Governor. in. lIS N. Clinton. Dial 6336. private bath. Conveniences. 1019 

WANTED ROOMMATE 1 DOUBLE room. Graduate girls. E. Washington. 

W ANTED-Graduate or business 
woman to share aparjment. Dial 

All tL:~v~ni"nccs. 1019 E. Wash-
ington. R E - DEC 0 RAT E D furnished 

apartments. Privute enlrance. 
3366. I SINGLE. double rooms for women, 

Hot water. 18 S. Governor. 
HELP WANTED - --------

SmGLE room tor graduate girl. 

Utilities included . $22.50. Diul 
6968. 

STUDENT BOY lor board job. 112 Hot water. 326 N. Johnson . 
PARTLY FURN. apt. tor one; car

peted. elee. refrig.; prlv . bath; 
ROOMS lor girls. Sorority neigh- must be secn to be apprec. 4935; 

s. Capitol. 

SPECIAL NOTICE borhood. Stoker. insulation. 908 aIter 6 rp.m.-6956. 

C.MCER and tumors. Wrl·te tor E. Washington. -- ----"", _________ .____ TO SUBLET- very desirable Curn-
free literature. Dr. Boyd WiIl- 2 SINGLE, 3 Double. Graduate ished 5 rm. ap·t . L. K. Tunks. ]5 

iams. Hudson. Wis. girls. Light housekeeping. 528 W. Davenport. Dial 288~. 
North Gilbert. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 
FOR SALE, trade or rent-7 room 

modern home. Large lot East on 

SINGLE and double - rooms tor FOR RENT- 3 rm. turn. aptt. $20. 
graduate women ; garage. 614 503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 

highway No.6. Write e. L. Watsa- FOR RENT-Two room apartment 
baugh, Center Paint, Iowa. LARGE DOUBLE room; one-hal1 $30-lhr!!e room apartment $35. 

Iowa Ave. 7219. 

I 

=~=~=======~ block from campus. Boys. 220 N'. Nlcely furnished - private bath , 
I~ Dubuque. automatic heat- electric rcfrlgera-

tion- close In. Dial 9681. I CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

ROOMS tor men or married cou-
ples. 125 N. Dubuque. 7609. FOR RENT-four room very dc-

---,-----....:...---- sirable unfurn ished apartment-

CASH RA'L'E 
or 2 day~-

10c per line per day 
3 consecuUve day_ 

7c per line per da1 
8 consecutive da1_ 

6e per line- per day 

, montb-
4c per line per day 

-Figure Ii warda to l1n __ 
, Minimum Ad-2 liDeI 

CLARSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per IDODtia 

DOUBLE rooms. Girl graduates automatic heat-soIt wutel"-Uec
pref~rred. Hot water. Automatic hic refrigerallon-4 blocks from 

heat. 230 North CHnton. camPUS. Dial 9681 . 

FOR SALE WANTED - LAUNDRY 
FOR SALE-Kelvinator 4 ft. box. WANTED : Studenllaundry. ShlrL~ 

Dial 6444. Reasonable 1617 Cen-I . lOco Called lor and delivered. I 
ter Ave. Dial 2246. 3111 N. Gilbert. 

FOR SALE: Studio couch In good STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
condition. Dial 4528. the uking. Ask through The 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

D~ Iowan Want Ads. Resultl 
the Classltled Way - Dial 4191 1 
today. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, tiEA TING. 

Condition.m.. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbin ... 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beatinc. Larew Co. 22'1 ~ All Want Ab Cub. in Advanct 

Payable at Daily Iowan BusJ.ne.. oUice daily until 6 p.m. 
Wa.bine!on. Phone 968' H'ENJtY 

mSTRUaITON ~~~Ir--------------' 
Cancellations must be called ill 

before 5 p .m. 
Responsible for one lncorrec: 

insertion only. 

DIAL 419l 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for emclent furniture movlDl 

AlIk about our .. 
W ARDltOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

Brown's Comml'rcl' C'oil l'ge 
Established 1921 

Day School NigM School 
"Every Day Is Regi stration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

I Wanted A Room .. ~ 

] had walked all over Iowa City, looking at the houses with 

"Rooms for Rent-Men" signs on them, but I hadn't found 

anything that would be 811 right. Then 

Someone Suggested I bought a copy of the Daily 

Iowan, turne4 to the Cia ified 

Section ~eslde the comic strip 

and checked on the available 

rooms for rent. Then J dialed 

the telephone numbers given 

and asked abop~ the roomS, 

"A Daily Iowan 
WAN!' AD 
for Results'" 

(n Five Minutes I f!ad tin. Up a Satislactory 

Room ••• 

A short walk took me to the room, It looked all right, 80 I 

closed the deal. For quldc results In findin/f a roomer, or 

finding a room, jpst , , • • 

-Dial 4191-

M"E H"EAR s.o.y 
'j()U GOING 1W:l<. 

HOM"E / .•• 
M"E GO SOON 
10 MY TRIB" ! 

DEAR. N~ - I SAW 
THE .JAP.A/'fESE CLIM&, 
ING CUCUM~~ ANt> 

NOW ,HEY A~ I~ A 

I=>ICIo==I..E./? - - ,'"'"._ 
CMCJIIII"""" PA. 

De:.A1:e. NoAH - tF ~u 
LOST '(ou~ L.ITTL.E 

SLIM WOMAN, WAS IT 
~e:CAU.sE SHE <SoT 

FAT r ",:..;,~:.:":",,,,,IO 

OLD HOME TOWN 
T, !t! ~"I' :l ~ CUll oW 
~'~CUNT"(- · I ~~ 
1'ol'(OLP ~uM. : Mt;La"S'" 
FIDt\I.f-·"'Tl\& CUXI( "" 
c .. L1.... "".-, MAWS 
1'\ .... :..:.::..:.:....1( ITC 11511 

CA Rr. ANDERSON 

l.oST 
ONt: ~A>~T ('~~o 

EN'ISUIl'l' ~f.TI!RHiN iT 
w; l .... GiT "". (j(lOP 

PII,..C" i ... rue 110 'I.E 

HEtoIR'f 
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Tunnels .Are Key to Strength of Gibraltar 
• • • • • • • • 

There's No Blackout; Food Is Ample, Just 
Guns, Guns and More Guns 

• • 

The cost of livlne has risen until 
It is about as high as in Eng
land-Which probably is the bieh
est In the world now • 

There are paradoxes, however. 
Clearets at 20 cents a pack are 
cheaper lhan in England, but beer 
costs up to 30 cents for half a 

GIBRALTA 
. pint, and thus joins the ranks of 

,R (~orrespondencer By WILLIAM McGAFFlN jhouses reminiscent of 18th cen· expensive drinks. 
of the Iowan s Spcclal News Serv- i tury England. Life for self-contained Glbral-
ice)-T~e first thing you see as, down huge piles of blasted rocks, Few Attacks Made tar is complete even to automo-
the f~rry from Algecir~s, Spain, picked my way along a little rail. The only signs of assault to biles and a daily newspaPe~. 
pulls m at the port of GIbraltar is I way by flashlight-and found my- date are A few smashed houses The defenders are confIdent, 
an old tourist sign: sel! in the ver 0 f G'b It I struck la~tra ll by French bombs I though !lot boastful. 

"What to see in Gibraltar, fOl'1 Y c re 0 I ra ar. during retalialory raids after Da-I High on Gibraltar, they point 
visilors baving only a short time.", To Live In Brick Houses I kar. out, lives a band of apes-the last 

Guns hidden in the great gray Over the deafening roar of the I The me!l occupy themselves by ones in Europe. The beasts are not 
rock behir.d the sign are just one drilling, thc major explained that day with a variety of exercises tough unless molested, and ther~'a 
of the many wartime improve- I we were &tanding in the "brain" designed to keep them on their an old saying that the apes. WIU 
ments the British have introduced f th k G I h d t I loes and perfect defensive etfi- be here as long as the Bntish. 
at old Gib just to make sure that 0 e roc. enera ea quar ers ciency. And an officer sees the apes are 
the only visitors likely to arrive officers will live in Hllle red I A few weeks after Lord ("Ti- fed every day. 
these liays stay as short a time as brick houses lining the side of the gcr") Gort took command of the ------- . 
possible. passageway. Their commands will rock, he 5taged a dummy attack C D d 

. French 75's brought over from be conveyed by telephone and with bombers dropping sandbags. I ar amage 

. the United States stand ready to motorcycle runners. I During my visit, land batteries I .A car belongmg to Hobert L. 
help defend Britain's stepping As in the Maginot line, all fa- were potting at a tarllet towed Kmg was damaged to the ~,,
stone at tbe western entrance to dlities are being provided ' for across the water by a swilt war- tent of $103 yesterday mormng 
the Mediterranean. this mol~'s liie underground- ship. when Roger Lapp,. 426 Bayard, 

American diamond drills are kit c hen s, dormitories, toilets, But just about everything pos- driver of th~ car, mls~ed a corner 
helping to hack out an amazing bhower baths, food and water ~ible to relieve the monotony of and. drove mto a dJtch on t?e 
labyrinth of tunnels In the rock reservoirs (all 'fresh water in life withb a space three Imd a ~rane Du Chien road, SherIff 
which may be home to thousands Gibraltar must come from rain, ! half mile~ long and three-quar- reston Koser reported . . 
of defenders it history repeats it- as in Bermuda ), ammunilloQ...SuP-\ tel'S of a mile wide has been pro- I C d I 
self and twice-previously-tried plies and hospitals. Vided. 130n . ~~a a the~e are more than 
Gibraltar is forced to undergo a I visited one hospital inside the The men take their leave at a dIS met specIes of trees. 
third grueling siege. rock where 200 beds and an elec- I special recreation camp at one ' 

Constant DrIlUn, . trically neated operating room are I end of the rock. There for three ~"'~5~E~~~==~~~~~~~U. 
The tun nels--or galleries, as the ready tor the moment when hos- or four days a t a time they are I 

British call them-are the key pUals ou'.side may no longer func- permitted to do as they please. 
to a new idea for guarding Gi' I' tion . They receive special food, sleep 
braltar. Work on them never Nature has favored the British Idte, listen to the radio, read, 
stops. Hundreds of Canadian and , project. Most of the tunnels are swim, play tennis and squash, 
English miners, in eight-hour I self-ventilnted. There is no prob- even · football and hockey. 
shifts, keep the work going 24 lem of ~t~e l or cement reinforc- In general, life on this rocky 
hours a day, se'Ven days a week. I ing except at the openings, since bulwark of the British empire 

I dropped , off to sleep in a i the tunnels are being hewn out isn't so bad, even today. 
comfortable ;room at the Rock ho- I of solid lock that rises in places No Blackouts 
tel to the thunderous lullaby of I to a height of 1100 feet. The pas- There is no blackout in Gib-
the .<l:ynamite blasters. The ~ext ; sages divide at intervals, leaving I raltar-it wouldn't do much good, 
mQrDlllg, after a breakfast of supporti ng beams of rock itse lf. since towns across the bay in 
bacon, tomatoes, toast, butter, l The big problem is dampness, neutral Spain are all lighted. 
Qrallge marmalade and coffee-a especially with leakage during the There still is night life in Gib
remarkable break;fast tor war- I rainy season. This is counter. raltar. Down the bright main 
time Europc-I set off on a tout" II acted by corrugated iron rooling. street there are four movie 
of the passages. At the moment, army, navy and houses and various cafes which 

.. , --~ _ ... 

, . 
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Here is the coat you'll wear everywhere 
for everything from early Fall right 
through Spring. It has a full zip-in lea· 
ther lining that makes it 'right for every 
kind of weather. And you can't help but 
feel comfortable in .this coat for the 
leather shell is ingeniously made to give 
and stretch with every body action. 

$35.00 

Led by an agilt;' major of the air force men stationed at Gib- offer orchestras and entertain· 
black watch, I scrambled up aud raltar are llving on the slope in ment, but no dancing. 

You notice the absence of 
women. The only women on the 
rock are 60 British nurses and 
office workers and a number of 
Spanish girls--servants and shop 
girls-most of whom return to the 
Spanish mainland each night. 

.. Others from $22.50 

Diagrammatic .kelch 'howIng"Free 
Action BacIc" prInciple and wind· 
brtaleer cuff •. " A" repr ... nl. lighl 
Italher lIning made wilh .. Lastex" 
yarn. "S" rep,,,,,nl. wlnd·breaker 
cuff' 01 uJ/·wool Jersey. 

Mary Barton, 20, above, a Broad
way night club dancer, was lound 
dead in her New York City 
apartment. An empty vial which 

had contained sleeping powders 
was discovered in the kitchen of ' 
her apartment. I 

So Campu" Right they're 
p.rt of the curriculum I 
Their wearability. outrllht 
flattery make them Cam· 
pUI.Raters! Beaudful Fall 
leather, stylea YO·.a'lllove. , 

The cafes close at 9:30 p.m., 
and at the 11 p.m. curfew all is 
quiet on the Gibraltar front ex
cept for the rumble of dynamite 
blasting out defense tunnels and 
perhaps the heavy cough 01 anti
aircraft guns driving off an oc· 
casional intcl'loper. 

By day, Gibraltar shops offer 
a variety of products long since 
unobtainable at any price In most 
of wartime Eu:r;ope-everything 
from Amrrican shaving cream to 
butter, from silk stockings to 
white bread. 

Wrh Llvlnr Costs 
Yes, Gibraltar continues to live 

well, but no longer inexpensively. 

BUTCHER 
BOY 

Syl·O·J·ama 

WITH 'ATlNTlD PlAT· 
UK WAISYIAND 

Prim. favorit.s with 

care., and coll.g. girl, 

-5ch,an.', cotton Syl. 

O-Jama. ar. pr.tty

perf.ct for sl .. pln,. 

lounging. With roomy 

pock.ts, full cut troUM" 

and p.t.nt.d FI.t-l.k 

waistb.nd for com

plete sleeping comfort, 

W I$,h beautifully 
: SillS 12 to 40, 

You n .. dn' t be. CCMd to rt .. 
""hat. that '.)If cuual 

outJook! JUlt put on ona of th. ... 
fur f.U pok •• with thai, aon
tr •• tin' •• U 1.Qin' on ."l.t 
punched brim and <arty the col· 
ra,_ .pirit with you . aack: bow and 
b.nd of .,o •••• in ribbon 1:.t\1:. 
• • yaU trrmmin. , A tam· -~~-;} 
inina favorit., Only . • . " . 

\ "'5 fEA1URED 1M 
\ MADU" O I C; t:I.I.E 

Other(j $2 age lIats 
, .98 to $7 

/~~ 
OJ.. 
~ 

.50 

A -
r: 

Schr.nk', butcher boy Syl.O. 

, J.m .. in old.fashioned bou

quet print, Daintily trimmed, 

Time 

PANTIE STYLED BY 

HICKORY 

Here's the featherweight yet 
/ . controlling pantie you want 

for sportswear an 1 formals. 
The firming knit Lastex 
provides smootb I ?mfort. 

-Detachable garters. flun· 
proof jersey crotei :. Tn thl) 
unique "Time" r ilr k."l~(; 
Sizes: small, medium, hll·ge. 

$1.98 
10 S. Clinton .SL 

,~ ...... " ., ... ' .. ...-. 

: 
, 

. ' \. 
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Ritshe~s! 

, You will want to display that .. ' 
new pledge pin at the Pledge ' 
Prom on a striking formal. We 
would like to show you our 
formals .. . chosen with p.ar
ticular care to fit your taste. 

> •• 

Suit the Suitors 
With a two or three piece, smart
ly tailored suit from Towner's. 
We have the finest selection that 
we have ever been able to show. 

$10.95 up 

A Carole King' Original 
"LITILE MAJOR"-Command
ing the attention of all ... its 
jet black cotton velveteen spar
kles with the daisy-freshness of 
its white rayon bengaline collar 
and cuffs edged with narrow ruf
fles. Large pearl buttons enliven 
the bib effect of the front . . . 
the skirt flares to fullness from 
a tiny belt encircled waist. Black 
with white only. Sizes 11 to 
15 ._ ......... _ .... _._. __ ...... . _ .......... $10.95 

Sweaters 
The college girl's love the teen. 
ager's pet--a slick all-wool card
igan sweater or slip-over. As fea
tured in Mademoiselle, Vogue and 
Harper's Bazaar. Priced for 
young budgets. 

Cardigans 
Slip Overs 
Long and short styles 
Boxy 
Genuine Angora Sweaters 

by Bermuda 

Featuring Blou8e8 by 
Joan Kenley 

.. 

, ' 
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